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General introduction
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB), including members of the genera Lactobacillus,
Lactococcus, Leuconostoc, Pediococcus and Streptococcus, play an important role in many
food andfeed fermentations. The abilityto preservevariousfoods bymeansoffermentation is
an ancient and well-appreciated form ofbiotechnology. Bacteria preserve foods not only asa
result of competitive growth (46) but also by their metabolism products and bacteriocin
production (96). Moreover, some cultured milk products are supposed to provide certain
health and additional nutritional benefits (87). These features explain the major economic
importance of the LAB for the food industry, and for the dairy industry in particular.
Therefore, considerableefforts aremadeto increaseourknowledgeofLAB. AmongtheLAB,
studies on lactococci have advanced most. The genus Lactococcus includes five species of
which Lactococcus lactis represents the best characterized one. In recent years, major
advanceshavebeen made inunraveling the genetic and molecular basis of important traits of
L. lactis(19).Inaddition,L. lactis strainscaneasilybeen grown and handled inthe laboratory
serving as models for anaerobic, gram-positive bacteria with a relatively simple metabolism
(21).Moreover, there istheperspective that manyofthegenetictools developed for L. lactis
canbeapplied inotherLAB,inmanycaseswithlittleornomodifications (54,21a).
L. lactis has a number of desirable properties allowing its use for the production of
homologous and heterologous proteins, especially those that are applied in the food industry.
Lactococci can be grown at industrial scale on cheap, whey-based media using existing
fermentation technology. Moreover, they have the capacity to secrete proteins, allowing
surface expression or extracellular production of homologous or heterologous proteins
(99,76). Another feature isthe possibility ofusingL. lactis as aproduction host for enzymes
and primary and secondary metabolites. This is particularly relevant for the production of
compounds that are uniquefor thesebacteria, such astheantimicrobial peptide nisin (28),the
flavor compound diacetyl (79), specific exopolysaccharide production (100), or enzymes
involvedinthegeneration ofcheeseflavor(27).
Acceleration ofcheese ripening
Cheese is the generic name for a diverse group of fermented milk-based foods
produced in at least 500 varieties throughout the world. Cheeses are the most diverse,
scientifically interesting, and challenging group of dairy products because of their
microbiological and biochemical dynamics and, consequently, inherently unstability.
Considering that abasically homogenous raw material is subjected to a more or less common
manufacturing protocol, it is fascinating that such a diverse range of products can be
produced. The production of rennet-coagulated cheese can be divided into two phases, i. e.
manufacture andripening(Fig.1).
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Fig.1:Thetwophasesduringcheese production

The manufacturing phase comprises operations, acidification, coagulation,
dehydration, shaping and salting, performed during the first 24 hours. The nature and quality
ofthefinishedcheesearedetermined largelybythe manufacturing steps.However, itisduring
ripening that the characteristic flavor and texture of the individual cheese varieties develop
(34). Although cheese ripening is a very complex biochemical process, it primarily involves
glycolysis, lipolysis and proteolysis, together with numerous secondary changes that are
responsible for the characteristicflavorand texture of each cheesevariety. These changes are
catalyzed by residual rennet, starter bacteria and their enzymes, secondary cultures and their
enzymes,non-starter adventitiousmicroflora andtheir enzymesandindigenousmilkenzymes.
Proteolysis appears to be rate limiting in the maturation of many cheese varieties and
hence has been the focus of most research on the acceleration of ripening. The proteolytic
enzymes involved in the ripening of cheese originate from several sources: milk, coagulant,
starter bacteria, non-starter lactic acid bacteria or secondary/adjunct microorganisms. Several
methods are used to accelerate ripening (Table 1). These methods aim to accelerate cheese
ripening either by increasing the level(s) of putative key enzymes or by providing more
favorable conditions for the activity of endogenous enzymes in cheese. One method is based
ontemperature control because traditionally cheese wasripenedin caves or cellars. Since the
introduction of mechanical refrigeration for cheese ripening rooms, the use of controlled
ripening temperatures hasbecome normal practice. The essential conclusions of these studies
werethatitispossibletoreducethematuration timeby50%byripeningat 13-15°C(63, 33,
32). Since the coagulant is responsible for primary proteolysis in most cheese varieties, it
mightbeexpected thatripeningmaybeaccelerated byincreasingthe levelor activityofrennet
inthe cheese curd. However, several studies (95, 11, 42, 48) have shown that increasing the
level of rennet in the cheese curd does not accelerate ripening and in fact probably causes
bitterness. Addition of exogenous plasmin to cheese milk accelerated the ripening of the
cheese without off-flavor development (29, 30, 51). The possibility of accelerated ripening
through the use of exogenous (non-rennet) proteinases has attracted considerable attention.
Theprincipal problems associated withthis approach areensuring theuniform distribution of
theenzymein thecurd andtheprohibition ofexogenous enzymesinmanycountries ( reviews
seereferences 61,62 and 33,34).
Although most lactic acidbacteria areweaklyproteolytic,they posses avery complex
proteolytic systemwhich isnecessary for their fast growth inmilkand containsverylittlefree
amino acids and small peptides. Since the proteolytic system of the starter bacteria is
responsible for the formation of small peptides and amino acids and therefore for flavor
development in cheese, it seems obvious to exploit these enzymes for acceleratedripening.
Selection of starters can be based on enzyme profiles (10, 12) or based on starter cell lysis,
which leadstoreleaseofenzymes.GenerallyL. lactisssp.cremorisculturesIysefaster than L.
lactis ssp. lactis strains, although there is considerable interstrain variation within each
13

subspecies (9, 107). Application of naturally occurring fast-lysing strains is difficult because
many of these fast-lysing strains have undesirable cheesemaking properties, e.g., slow acid
production or phage sensitivity. Thermoinducible prophage-carrying strains can be useful for
accelerated cheese ripening (method 4) through the early release of intracellular enzymes;
however extensive loss of these enzymes in the whey has been shown to occur (31). It was
also shown that heat-induced lysis of the prophage-carrying strain SKI10 is strongly
dependent on the growth rate and the pH of the growth medium (67). When strain SKI10
was used as a starter culture for the manufacturing of Gouda cheese, a significant increase in
the level of free amino acids was measured after six weeks of ripening when a temperature
shock was used during the cheese making process. This indicates that lysis of starter bacteria
plays an important role in cheese ripening and that temperature-induced lysis of lysogenic
strains is a valuable tool to affect the ripening of cheese (67). Phage induced lysis may have
potential for accelerated ripening but the technique may be unacceptable to cheese
manufacturers duetothepossibilityofunpredictable acidproduction (14).
A study on cheddar cheese, manufactured with the bacteriocin-producing strain, L.
lactisDPC3286 (69),as a starter adjunct, revealed increased levels of starter cell lysis,higher
concentrations of free amino acids and a reduction inbitterness (34). This novel method for
increasing starter cell lysisincheddar cheese hasmanyadvantages: it requires no special legal
approval and the bacteriocin-producing cells are evenly distributed throughout the cheese
curd. However, extension ofthetime for cheeseproduction maybe a cause for concern. The
considerable knowledge now available on the genetics of cell wall-associated proteinase and
many of the intracellular peptidases makes it possible to specifically modify the proteolytic
system of starter Lactococcus. The availability of Lactococcus mutants lacking up to 5
peptidases (68) should facilitate identification of key peptidases and hence the engineering of
mutant strainsthat overproducethesepeptidases.
Non-starter lactic acid bacteria which may originate from the milk or the cheese
makingenvironment, can also contribute to theripeningofcheese. Traditionally, secondary or
adjunct cultures arenot used in cheddar-type cheesesbut the development and application of
such cultures are among the promising approaches towards accelerating ripening. Adjunct
cultures of mesophilic lactobacilli do influence proteolysis in cheddar cheese duringripening,
mainlyat thelevel offreeaminoacidsformation (34).
The greatest acceleration of ripening has been achieved using a slurry system (57).
Ripening of slurries made from chemically acidified curd showed the importance of rennet,
lactic acid starter, glutathione and pH. Addition of cheese slurries to cheese milk or cheese
curdwasreported to acceleratetheripeningofcheese(1). Inprincipal cheeseslurries areused
asamodelto studythebiochemistryofripening.Theshortripeningtime,thelowcost and the
possibility of including numerous parameters in a single study is not possible with cheese
making,evenonpilotscale.
Sincefreeamino acids are released rather slowly during cheeseripening,a study was
undertaken to assess the possibility of accelerating flavor development in cheddar cheese by
adding free amino acids to the curd at salting ( 104). The experiments showed that low
concentrations ofaminoacids activated proteolysis but avery high concentration appeared to
beinhibitory.
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Table 1:Overviewofmethodsfor accelerating cheese ripening
Method

Advantage

Limitations

1.Storage at elevated
temperature

Effective, simple,nolegal
barriers

Non-specific,riskofmicrobial
spoilage,riskofrheological
changesand enzyme
inactivation

2. Addition ofexogeneous
enzymes

Natural additive

Not effective (rennet) or
expensive(plasmin);Limited
commercial use (peptidases)

3. Application ofselected
starters

Enzymeprofile or selection
forrapidlysis

None

4. Thermoinduciblelysis

Earlyreleaseofenzymes
releaseofaminoacids

Limited strainscarrying
thermoinducible prophage

5.Bacteriophage assistedlysis Earlyreleaseofenzymes
6.Bacteriocin-induced lysis
releaseofaminoacids
Morefreeaminoacids
Reduction inbitterness

Unpredictableacid production
Extension ofcheese
manufacturing time

7.Application genetically
modified starters

Desired enzyme profile

Possiblelegalbarriers

8.Additionof adjunct
cultures

Natural microflora

Careful selection

9.Addition ofacheese
slurries

Veryrapidflavor
development

Riskofmicrobial spoilage
Laboratory tool

10.Additionoffreeamino
acids

Diverseselectionof flavor Expensive

In view of the likely significance of autolysis in intracellular enzyme release, flavor
development and cheese ripening, the lytic systems of LAB and their bacteriophages are
important and severaloftheirsalientfeatures arediscussedbelow.
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Lyticsystems inLABand theirbacteriophages
Biotechnological approaches to accelerate flavor development have focused on
supplementation with enzymes or, more recently, the engineering of starter cultures to
increasetheexpression ofgenesforflavor-generatingenzymessuch aspeptidases. The release
ofintracellular enzymesfromintact starter cellsisalso alimitingfactor inflavordevelopment.
Anadditional approach toflavoracceleration istherefore to effect thelysisofthe starter cells
at the end of the milk fermentation. Bacteriophages that infect starter strains could achieve
this, but such an approach would also contaminate the manufacturing plant with viruses.
Modification ofthe lyticgenes offers the prospect of developing a non-infective approach for
the exploitation of viruses to effect starter cell lysis without contamination of the dairy
environment.
Bacteriophages,fysinsandholins
Bacteriophages which can infect and destroy LAB pose a particularly serious threat to
dairy fermentations that can result in great economic losses. For temperate as well as for
virulent bacteriophages, the release of the native bacteriophage particles implies a hydrolysis
step ofthebacterial cell wall bya lyticenzymeknown asthebacteriophage lysin. Thislysinis
probably also implicated in the injection of the phage DNA into the cell (108). This key
enzyme of the bacteriophage propagation (85) has been extensively studied in E coli (108)
and several gram-positive bacteria such asB. subtilis (106, 38) and S.pneumoniae (37, 83).
At least four different kinds of enzymes have been identified that function as endolysin for
different bacteriophages: lysozymes, transglycosylases, endopeptidases, and amidases (108).
Thelysin oflactoccocal bacteriophages, studieduntil now,isanintracellular protein that lacks
an amino-terminal secretory leader (39). This implies that there must be a system for its
passage through the cell membrane, so that it can reach its target. A specific class of
membraneproteinsisrequired to allowthe lysinto accessthe peptidoglycan, which isafter all
located outside the cytoplasmic membrane. Because the membrane lesions formed by these
proteins are stable and non-specific, these proteins have been termed 'holins' ('hole'-formers).
Analysis of their primary sequences suggests a simple membrane topology with two or more
membrane spanning helical domains and a highly charged, hydrophilic C-terminus (5, 109)
(Fig.2a).
The first analysis of the lytic capacity of lactococcal bacteriophages dates from 1965
when itwasreported that theml3lysinwas a muramidase, likehen egg whitelysozyme(73).
Almost 25 years later, the lysin from bacteriophage ml3 was partial purified, cloned and
sequenced. After that, Shearman et al.(91) reported the expression ofthe cloned lysingene of
bacteriophage ml3 in dairy starter strains. Lactococcal strains, which were sensitive to lysin,
were unaffected by expression of the lysin gene during exponential growth but lysed after
reaching stationary phase. However, to fully exploit the lysin, it is necessary to control its
production inlactococci.More recently,itwasshownthat two proteinswereexpressed from,
what at first seemed, a single lysin gene but what later appeared to be two genes (92).
Overexpression of the smaller lysin gene or both, overlapping, genes under the inducible T7
promoterinE. coliappeared tobelethal.Asa consequence,theroleofthetwo gene products
inlactococci hasto beconfirmed. Astructural lysingenethat canbe controlled bya promoter
isof considerable valueboth for overexpression studies and for exploitation of the lysin gene
for lysisofL. lactis.
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Fig. 2a: Schematic representation of cellwall disruption bythe expression of a bacteriophage
lysin gene, which relies on the expression of a membrane disruptive holin gene to access its
peptidoglycan substrate.
Platteeuw and De Vos (77) reported the cloning and sequence analysis of a
lysingenefromthevirulent isometricbacteriophage US3. Thelysingene, lytA, encoded a258
amino acid protein. The lytA gene was overexpressed in K coli under control of a T7
promoter and SDS PAGE analysis of proteins revealed the lytAgene product to be a 29 kDa
molecule. Homology searches with the encoded amino acid sequence of LytA revealed a
match with the amino terminal region of S. pneumoniae autolysin and this led to the
suggestion that LytA is an amidase. A second open reading frame was also present on the
lysin-expressing clone. This gene was located upstream of lytA and encodes a 66 amino acid
hydrophobic protein with two putative membrane spanning helices which probably acts as a
holin. Inseveralbacteriophage lyticsystemsa holingene is linked to the lysin gene(Fig.2b).
In some cases, the lysin gene also expresses a second small protein from within the same
coding sequence. This was first observed in bacteriophage ml3 (92). In the other prolateheaded bacteriophages c2 (47) and P001 (44) expression of a similar small protein has been
confirmed. Whilst the putative ml3 holin is hydrophobic with a charged carboxy-terminus, it
appears to lack the transmembrane domains that are a conserved feature of other holins. For
bacteriophage c2, the open reading frame immediately upstream of the lysin gene has been
suggested astheholingene.Thethird potential holingenelocation (93)waslocated at theend
of the bacteriophage bIL67 genome (orG7) (Fig. 2b). Recently, the lysin gene of the small
isometric temperate bacteriophage Tuc2009 was identified (3) together with a putative holin
gene immediately upstream of the lysin gene. The stop codon of this gene overlaps with the
start codon of the lysin gene. The holin gene, lysB, of bacteriophage <|>LC3, was located
upstream of lysA, the lysin gene (4). The open reading frames for the lysin (lytR) and the
upstream located holin gene (fytF) of the temperate lactococcal bacteriophage rlt were also
identified (103) (Fig. 2b).Boththesegenesarerequired for lysis sinceexpression ofthelytPR
cassette under control of a chloride-inducible promoter resulted in release of intracellular
proteinupon inductionwithNaCl(88).
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Fig. 2b: Arrangements of lysin (backwards hatched), putative holin genes (forward hatched)
and overlapping holin/lysin genes (cross hatched) on the genomes of prolate and isometric
lactococcal bacteriophages.
Autolysis
The normal growth and division of bacterial cells involve the activities of cell wall
hydrolases that can break down the peptidoglycan. These enzymes probablyplay a role incell
separation, turn over of cell wall components, sporulation, the development of competence,
flagella formation and the activity of some antibiotics (24). In a variety of bacteria, the
autolytic machinery hasbeen shown to involve several different hydrolytic activities (82). For
L. lactissubsp.cremoris,autolyticactivityhasbeen found tobemaximal at neutral pH during
exponential growth. The nature of the autolytic enzyme activity was shown to be an Nacetylmuramidase. The molecular genetic characterization of the autolytic system of
lactococci has recently been initiated with the cloning and DNA sequence analysis of the
lactococcal genefor the major peptidoglycan hydrolase, acmA (7). An acmA deletion mutant
was constructed, whichwasfound to grow inlongchains,indicating that AcmAisinvolved in
cell separation. In contrast to bacteriophage lysins, AcmA is extracellular, most probably
produced as a preprotein with a signal peptide of 57 amino acids which is removed upon
secretion(7).
Exploitationoflyticsystems
Theperceived valueofanenhanced autolyticactivityisthe earlyrelease ofintracellular
enzymes into the cheese curd, providing the potential for enhanced or accelerated flavor
development. Several approaches (13) have been taken to isolate new strains that lyse upon
reaching stationary phase (7). Autolysis of L. lactis by AcmA resulted in the release of
intracellular proteins and deletion oftheacmA gene resulted in complete loss of the autolytic
behavior (7). Preliminary results have been reported that AcmA was successfully
overproduced with concomitant intracellular enzymerelease inL. lactisbyuse of the chloride
inducible promoter (88). This chloride controlled expression system which is not completely
foodgrade was also used for expression of the lytPR genes which showed a low level of
control and lysis.Asaconsequencethere isneed for highly-controlled expression systemsthat
arefood-grade and canbeapplied infood products.
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Geneexpression in LAB
Food-gradesystem
Thetermfood-grade isused to designate systemsthat areultimately applicable in the
food industry or result inproducts used in foods (19). The term is used here to qualify gene
cloning and expression systems that do not rely on the presence of antibiotic-resistance
markers. As a consequence there is a need for food-grade markers by which genetically
modified LABcanbe selected,thegeneticmodification canberetained stable,and the desired
phenotype canbe realized. In general, food-grade markers should be well-defined, acceptable
in foods, and applicable invarious vectors and hosts. In addition, the marker gene should be
derivedfromthehostthat isaimedtobegeneticallymodified. Thefirstfood-grade system that
was described for lactococci, but also can be used in other LAB, was based on the
complementation ofoneormoreauxotrophic markers(19).
The detailed characterization of theL. lactis lac operon allowed for the identification
of the lacFgene that was found to complement L. lactis strain YP2-5 containing one of the
firstdescribed mutations inthechromosomal lac operon (74).Expression ofthe lacFgeneby
the vector-located promoter of pNZ305 resulted in complementation of the lactose deficient
phenotype ofstrainYP2-5 and cellscontainingthisplasmid couldbe selected easilyon lactose
indicator plates. In addition, the plasmid could be maintained stable by growing its host in
media containing lactose. Sincelactose isa relatively cheap sugar present invarious industrial
mediabased onwhey,theuse oflactose asa meansto maintain selectivepressure offers good
opportunities for large scaleapplication. Finally,thelacFgenehas avery small sizeand could
be cloned on a 0.4-kb DNA fragment allowing easy manipulation (17). Various expression
vectors have been developed based on the lacF fragment (78, 65). The applicability of the
food-grade lacFcomplementation system was tested inL. lactis (Fig. 2) byreplacing the eryPl ofpNZ305bythelactococcalpepN geneencoding a debittering aminopeptidase(98, 19).
This isthefirstexample of aindustrially useful and completely sequenced plasmid that can be
stablemaintained inL. lactisbyfood-grade selection. Inaddition, theresulting strain hasbeen
obtained by self-cloning, a special form of genetic modification that has been excluded from
theEuropeanDirectives onthecontained useofgenetically modified microorganisms(8).
Another food-grade marker system has been based on the ability of some L. lactis
strains to grow in the presence of nisin. These studies showed (35) that the nisin resistant
strains did not produce nisin and the nisin-resistant determinant nsr has no relation with the
nisinimmunitygenesnisi ornisFEG. L. lactis cellsexpressing thensrgenecould be selected
by specific plating methods and the potential of the nsr gene in proving a food-grade marker
was illustrated bythe cloning of a replication origin (36). Other complementation food-grade
systems have been proposed. The lactococcal thyA gene for thymidilate synthase was
described as a way to select and maintain foreign sequences in L. lactis and other bacteria
(84). Other systems have been described based on nonsense suppressors and a suppressible
purine auxothroph of MG1363 (22), or on the introduction of genes needed for the
fermentation of sucrose,which isnormallynot fermented byL. lactis,and selective growth on
sucrose containing medium (52). Other examples for food-grade markers could be envisaged
inL. lactisandother lacticacidbacteriabuthavenot beenthoroughly tested.
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Lactococcuslactis
lactose

Fig.3: Schematic representation of a gene-expression vector containing the food-grade lacF
marker which is used for controlled expression of any desirable geneX in a lacF deficient
straingrowing inmedium containinglactosefor stablemaintainingtheplasmid.

Controlofgeneexpression
Apart from the traditional applications, lactococci are attractive organisms for the
production ofcommercially valuable products. A lot of research is currently being devoted to
the development of strains of LAB with improved characteristics, that may be used to make
fermentations more efficient or to overproduce desirable products such as specific enzymes.
Because ofthecurrent experience ingenetics and fermentation technology of L. lactis, these
bacteria are perfect candidates for production of homologous and heterologous proteins or
metabolites. Furthermore, L. lactis and its long standing use inthe manufacturing of food
products could facilitate the acceptance of homologous, heterologous or engineered proteins,
produced bythesebacteria.
Depending on the nature and application of newly synthesized proteins, several
expression strategies are conceivable. One option is to overproduce the new protein
intracellularly, after whichthecellshaveto betreated to harvest theprotein. Another option is
to makeL. lactissecretethenewprotein(99).For cheesemaking,acombined strategy maybe
preferred, inwhich the desired protein or enzyme is produced intracellularly and subsequently
released bya systembased on autolysisor induced lysisofthe host. As it remains still unclear
which features of the gene expression signals determine their efficiency inL .lactis, the most
straightforward approach to heterologous gene expression isbased on L. lactis -specific gene
expression signals. In addition to the generally conserved expression signals (promoter and
ribosomebinding site),mRNAsecondary structure and the nucleotide sequence of the coding
region, it mayalso be advantageous to couple the translation of a heterologous gene to that
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of an efficiently expressed homologous gene to accomplish efficient expression of the
heterologousgene(19).
A number of genes and operons have been identified in LAB that are inducible and
respond toenvironmental factors. Someofthesegenes/operonshadbeenisolated and analyzed
because oftheir importance inthe fermentation industry and, consequently, their transcription
was studied and found to be regulated (for a recent overview see reference 60). Several of
thesehavebeen developed touseasa controlled expression system includingthelac promoter
(16, 17, 102), the <|>31promoter (72) , the chloride inducible gad promoter and the nisin
induciblenisApromoter (discussedbelow).

Regulated gene expression in L. lactis: Autoregulation of nisin biosynthesis by signal
transduction
For a long time it has been known that many LAB can produce antimicrobial
compounds.Amongthesethe antimicrobial ribosomally synthesized peptides,generally termed
bacteriocins have received special attention, from both scientific sides and the foodindustries. Bacteriocins form a heterogeneous group of bactericidal proteins produced by
gram-negative and -positive bacteria (53). Some bacteriocins are small peptides, whereas
othersarecomplex proteins (for areview seereference 71). One subgroup ofbacteriocins, the
lantibiotics, have received increased interest in the last few years (56). Lantibiotics belong to
the group of bacteriocins, although they have a broader activity spectrum than most other
bacteriocins and inthat respect aremore similarto antibiotics. Themost prominent lantibiotics
are nisin (40), subtilin (41), Pep5 (86) and epidermin (2). The number of members belonging
to this group is steadily growing. Lantibiotics are ribosomally synthesized as prepeptides and
posttranslationally modified (20, 49). They contain unusual amino acids such as
dehydroalanine, dehydrobutyrine, lanthionine, and 3-methyl-lanthionine. The formation of
these unusual amino acids could be explained by posttranslational dehydration of peptide
serine and threonine residues, with subsequent addition of neighboring cysteine sulfhydryl to
the double bonds of the dehydro-aminoacids. The protein translated from the primary
transcript oflantibiotic structural genesisa prepeptide which consists of anN-terminal leader
peptide followed by a C-terminal propeptide from which the lantibiotic is matured.
Considerable research interest hasfocused on nisin, as it isthe only lantibiotic that has found
practical application (15). It occurs in some dairy products and is occasionally used as an
additive to dairy products to prevent spoilage by gram-positive bacteria (46). Nisin has two
natural variants,nisin A and nisinZ, which differ in a single amino acid residue at position 27
(histidineinnisinAand asparagineinnisinZ(70, 18).
Several strains of Lactococcus lactis harbor large conjugative transposons encoding
thebiosynthetic enzymesofthelantibioticnisin(Fig.4a).The structural genesnisA (6,23,50)
andnisZ (18, 70)havebeen cloned severaltimesfrom different sources.The 11nisingenes of
the 70 kb conjugative transposon Tn5276, genetically linked to the genes for sucrose
fermentation (80, 81) have been characterized and found to include a region containing the
nisABTCIPRKFEG genes. Ofthesenisingenes,nisA encodesthe nisin Aprecursor peptide of
57 amino acid residues; nisB and nisC (25) encode putative enzymes involved in the
posttranslational modification reactions (based on homology to genes found exclusively in
other lantibiotic gene clusters); nisT encodes a putative transport protein of the ABC
translocator family that is probably involved in the extrusion of modified precursor nisin (26,
58,20);Nisi isthefirstgenedescribed to be involved innisin immunity and probably encodes
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a lipoprotein (58,26). ThenisF,nisE andnisGgene cluster are also thought to play a rolein
selfimmunityto nisin as strains deficient in any ofthese functions display a greater sensitivity
to nisin (94). NisP encodes an extracellular subtilisin-like protease involved in precursor
processing (101) and is followed by two open reading frames named nisR and nisK (Fig.
4a)(94,20).

leaderpeptide

Fig.4a:Model for theautoregulationofthebiosynthesisofnisin
Thetwo encoded proteinsNisR and NisK, have strong similaritiesto proteins of two
component regulatory systems (97, 75, 105). For NisR the highest similarity was observed
withmembersofthesubfamily oftheOmpR-likeresponse regulators. Themaximum degree of
homology (41.3%) was found between NisR and SpaR, the response regulator of subtilin
biosynthesis (55). The region with the highest similarity in all response regulators is the Nterminus, where phosphorylation of a conserved Asp residue by the corresponding histidine
kinasetakes place.NisK shows significant similarityto thehistidinekinasesof two-component
regulatory systems,whichact asmembranelocated sensorsofenvironmental signals. Sequence
similarity among histidine kinases is restricted mainly to the C-terminal part, which is located
on the inside of the cytoplasmic membrane. This part contains a conserved histidine residue
(His-238 in NisK) where autophosphorylation presumably takes place (89), a conserved
asparagine residue (Asp-349 inNisK), and aglycine stretch at the C-terminal end (amino acid
380totheextremeC-terminal end).NisKwas similar to SpaK (21.4% identity),necessary for
theregulation ofthe subtilinbiosynthesis inB. subtilis. Upon disruption ofeither thespaR or
spaK gene, subtilin production was abolished, indicating the involvement of these gene
products in subtilin biosynthesis (55). The regulation was shown to be growth-phase
dependent, but aninducing signal wasnot identified (55,43).Whilethe structure and function
of two-component regulators have been studied in great detail, the nature of the inducing
signalhasremained unclear inmanycases.
Recently, it was demonstrated that fully modified nisin can induce transcription of its
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own structural gene as well as of the downstream genes by limited read-through, via signal
transduction,byactingastheextracellular signal for the sensor histidinekinaseNisK (Fig. 4b)
(59). From thenisA gene a 260-bp transcript is produced which is initiated at a G residue 42
bp upstream oftheAUG start codon (58). At a proper distancefromthis transcription start a
possible promoter sequence was identified. Interestingly, nisA transcription was completely
abolished when a 4-bp internal deletion was made in the chromosomally located nisA gene.
When a plasmid carrying the intact nisA gene was introduced inthe AnisA strain, a transcript
ofAnisAwas observed. Apparently, nisin or one ofits precursors isrequired for transcription
of its own gene. This was further analyzed (59) by northern blotting using mRNA from the
AnisA strain revealing that indeed AnisA transcription was restored upon addition of nisin to
the culture medium. The amount oftranscript was proportional to the amount ofnisin added.
Moreover, a hampered biosynthesis of nisin interferes with nisA transcription: an in-frame
deletion of nisB, one of the putative modification genes, completely abolished nisA
transcription, which could be restored by the extracellular addition of nisin. Deletion studies
have shown that NisR is also essential for the production of nisin (101). One of the strains
used in this study carried the nisABTCIR genes on a multicopy plasmid and was shown to
secrete fully modified precursor nisin. This result indicates, among other things, that
overexpression otnisR aloneissufficient for activation oftranscription ofnisA.
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Fig. 4b:Model for nisin signal transduction involving the sensor histidine-kinaseNisK and the
responseregulatorNisR.
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Outline ofthethesis
The aim of this thesis is the development and molecular characterization of the nisin
controlled expression (NICE) system and its exploitation for the controlled lysisofLAB. This
starts in Chapter 2 which describes the fusion of the nisA promoter to the promoterless Pglucuronidasegene(gusA)ofE. coli whichresulted inexpression ofthisheterologousgenein
L. lactis NZ9800 (A/MS/1), only upon induction with nisin species. Subinhibitory amounts of
nisin, nisin mutants or nisin analogues can acts as inducers. Moreover, there is no direct
relationship between the antimicrobial activity and the signaling capacity of nisin. The
promoters in the nisin gene cluster were characterized in Chapter 3 by primer extension and
transcriptional fusions to thegusA gene. Three promoters, upstream ofnisA, nisR and nisF,
which all gave rise togusA expression inthe nisin producing strain NZ9700, were identified.
The nisR promoter was shown to direct nisin-independent gusA expression in L. lactis
MG1363 while the nisF promoter, like the nisA promoter is nisin-inducible. Chapter 4
describes the kinetics, control, and efficiency of nisin-induced expression directed bythe nisA
promoter region inL. lactiswith transcriptional and translational fusions to thegusA reporter
gene. This allowed for the construction of food-grade inducible and density-dependent gene
expression cassettes. These were exploited for the controlled overexpression of a variety of
useful genesinL. lactis.InChapter 5thepartially purified regulator protein NisRwas shown
to bind to the nisA promoter region by gel mobility shift assays. Two pentanucleotide
sequences required for effective transcription activation and probably for NisR binding were
identified by mutational analysis of this promoter region. Controlled expression of the lytic
genes lytA and lytH, which encode the lysin and the holin proteins of the lactococcal
bacteriophage <|>US3,respectively, was accomplished inChapter 6by application ofthe foodgrade nisin-inducible expression system. Simultaneous production of the lysin and the holin
was essential to obtain efficient lysis and concomitant release of intracellular enzymes. These
features provide aflexiblesystem suitable for a wide range of applications in starter cultures.
Finally,inChapter 7anoverviewispresented withconcludingremarks.
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SUMMARY
The posttranslationally modified, antimicrobial peptide nisin is secreted by strains of
Lactococcus lactis that contain the chromosomally located nisin biosynthetic gene cluster,
nisABTCIPRKFEG.Fusion of a nisA promoter fragment to the promoterless reporter gene
gusA, resulted inexpression ofgusA inLactococcuslactisNZ9800 (AnisA), onlyupon induction
with nisin species. The expression level ofgusA was directly related to the amount of inducer
that was added extracellularly. Subinhibitory amounts of nisin, nisin mutants or nisin analogues
werefound to act asinducers,whereas other antimicrobial peptides or theunmodified precursor
peptide areincapable ofinduction. Therewasno relationship between antimicrobial activity and
signaling capacity of nisin mutants. The presence of modified residues in the mature nisin
molecule is of crucial importance for induction capacity; in particular, residues 1-11 are
minimally required for the putative interaction with the NisK sensor protein. Taken together,
these data indicate that besides its function as an antimicrobial peptide, nisin also acts as a
secreted signalmoleculethat inducesthegenesinvolvedinitsownbiosynthesis. Thiscell-density
dependent regulation of gene expression is an example of a quorum sensing mode in grampositivebacteria.
INTRODUCTION
Nisin is an antimicrobial peptide (1-3), widely used in the food industry as a safe and
natural preservative. The ribosomally synthesized precursor peptide undergoes extensive
posttranslational modification, which includes dehydration of serine and threonine residues and
theformation ofthio-etherbridgesnamed (fl-methyl)lanthionines, resulting infivering structures
namedA,B,C,DandE(Fig. IB). Peptides containingthesecharacteristic modified residues are
named lantibiotics (4). Eleven genes organized ina cluster have been implicated inthe complex
biosynthesis of nisin, i.e. nisABTCIPRKFEG(5-11). Both nisin A and nisinZ producing strains
are common innature and both structural genes,nisA and nisZ,have been cloned from various
strains(5,6,12,13).
The proteins encoded by nisR (8) and nisK (10) were shown to be involved in the
regulation of nisin biosynthesis (8,10,44). NisR is a response regulator and NisK is a sensor
histidinekinase,bothbelongingto the class oftwo-component regulatory systems(14-16). Two
gene products were found to be involved in the regulation of the biosynthesis of the related
lantibiotic subtilin (19), and these also belong to the class of two-component regulators, i.e.
SpaR,the response regulator, and SpaK,the sensor histidinekinase (20,21). Upon disruption of
eitherofthesegenes,subtilin production wasabolished, indicatingtheinvolvement ofthese gene
products in subtilin biosynthesis (20). The regulation of subtilin production was shown to be
growth-phase dependent,but aninducing signalwasnot identified (20,21).
Whilethe structure and function oftwo-component regulators havebeen studied ingreat
detail (14-16), the nature of the inducing signal has remained unclear in many cases. It is
demonstrated herethat fully modified nisin,mutant nisin species and nisin analogues can induce
the transcription of the nisA structural gene, as well as the downstream genes by limited readthrough. Furthermore, it is demonstrated that this induction process is mediated via signal
transduction via NisR and NisK. Al together, the nisin induction system resembles a quorum
sensingphenomenon inwhich nisinactsasapeptidepheromone(45).
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Fig. 1.Panel A:Organization ofthenisingenecluster. Established (nisAIPRKFEG) and putative
(nisBCT) functions of the gene products are indicated. P denotes mapped promoters and IR
denotes an extensive inverted repeat sequence that could act as a rho-independent terminator
(7). Panel B: Schematic outline of the biosynthesis of nisin A. Rings are labelled AJJ,C,D,E.
Asterisks indicate residues that will be modified during the posttranslational modification
reactions. The black arrow indicates processing of the N-terminal Met residue, while the white
arrowindicatesprocessingoftheleader peptidebytheaction ofNisP(8).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and plasmids. Strains L. lactis MG1614 (22), NZ9700, a nisin producing
transconjugant containing Tr\5276(23),andNZ9800,a derivative ofNZ9700, inwhich thenisA
gene hasbeen exchanged by replacement recombination with a modified nisA gene containing a
4-bp deletion in the pronisin-encoding part (AnisA) and which is therefore no longer able to
produce nisin A, have been described previously (9). L. lactis strains were cultivated without
aeration at 30°C in M17 broth (Difco), supplemented with 0.5% (w/v) glucose or sucrose. For
L. lactis strains harboring pNZ273-derived plasmids (24), media were supplemented with 10
mg/mlchloramphenicol. StrainNZ9&00AnisIAnisP (39) wasused asa leader peptidase deficient
strain.Asahost strainfor cloningexperiments,EscherichiacolistrainMCI061(26)wasused.
The nisA promoter region including part of the nisA gene was isolated as a 1442 bp
£g/II-£c/136II fragment from plasmid pNZ9000 (8). This fragment was cloned in pNZ273
containing the promoterless gusA gene (24), which had been digested with BgKl and Seal,
generating plasmid pNZ8003. Part of the upstream promoter region was deleted by digesting
pNZ8003 with BgKl and 7VA111I. These sites were made blunt by Klenow polymerase and
ligated, generating plasmid pNZ8008, which eventually contained a 312 bp nisA promoter
fragment in front of the gusA gene. Another part of the w/&4-promoter region, including the
complete nisA gene and the first part of the nisB gene, was isolated as a 1904-bp BglQ-Muril
fragment from plasmid pNZ9000. This fragment was cloned in pNZ273 (24), which had been
digested withBgM andEcdKL, generating plasmid pNZ8002. A 1442-bpZ?gflI-£c/136II promoter
fragment wasdeletedinpNZ8002generatingpNZA8002bymakingtheBglU sitebluntwithKlenow
polymeraseandsubsequent ligationtothe£c/136II site.AllconstructswereinitiallymadeinE coli
MC1061 (26). Plasmids pNZ8008, pNZ8002 and pNZA8002 were used to transform L lactis
NZ9700 and L lactisNZ9800 (9) and transformants were obtained by selecting for resistance to
chloramphenicol.
DNA techniques. Restriction enzymes and other DNA modifying enzymes were
purchased from Gibco/BRL Life Technologies (Gaithersburg, Md), or United States
Biochemicals(Cleveland, Ohio),andused asrecommended bythe manufacturers.
Inactivation of chromosomal nisK by gene replacement The chromosomal copy of
the nisK gene was inactivated by introduction of an erythromycin resistance gene (28) into the
open reading frame of nisK. For this purpose, a 2.8-kb HindlU-EcoRl chromosomal DNA
fragment from strain NZ9700 containing the 3'-part of the nisP gene and the intact nisR and
nisK geneswas cloned into pUC19 (29). This construct was designated pNZ9150 and thefinal
deletion strainNZ9850(44).
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Production, purification and characterization of mutant nisins. Production and
purification of mutant species of nisin Z have been described previously (25,44). The mutant
nisin Z species S-33, V32W/S-33, V32K/S-33, V32E/S-33 and V32E/nisZ(l-32) have been
isolated and confirmed in the same way (27). Nisin A(l-32) was isolated and prepared as
described (31). Theprecursor nisinZ, containingthesubtilin leader peptide (sl-nisinZ)hasbeen
obtained as described before (30). Purified lacticin 481 has been isolated previously (32).
Purified Pep5 (33) was obtained from Prof. Dr. H.-G. Sahl, Bonn, Germany. Unmodified
precursor nisin Awasobtained from thelaboratory ofProf. Dr. G. Jung, Tubingen, Germany.
Preparations of subtilin (19) and lactococcin A (34) consisted of culture supernatants of
producing strains, which were confirmed to possess substantial antimicrobial activity in agardiffusion assays. Purified nisin fragments (35-38) were obtained from Prof. T. Shiba, Protein
Research Foundation, Osaka, Japan. Antimicrobial activities against L. lactis MG1614 were
determined essentially asdescribed before forMicrococcusflaws (25).L. lactiswas culturedin
GM17 broth at 30 °C with an initial -dawnmof 0.025 and outgrowth was measured when the
culturewithout nisinhadreached an^600™of0.8.
B-Glucuronidaseassays. Lactococcal cells(1ml)wereharvested at 1.5hafter induction with
nisin(ornisinmutants,fragmentsorother antimicrobial species)andadjusted inNaPi-buflfer(50
mMNaHP04,pH7.0)toafinal^600™of2.0.Thecellswerepermeabilizedbyadding50mlacetone/toluene(9:1)permlofcellsfollowed by10minincubationat37°C.Theextractswereused
immediatelyintheassay.Forthedetermination of6-glucuronidaseactivity40mlofextractwas
addedto950mlofgus-buffer (50mMNaHP04,pH7.0, 10mMB-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM
EDTA, 0.1% Triton X-100)and 10ml 100mMpara-nitro-B-D-glucuronicacid(ClonetechLab.
Inc.,PaloAlto,California). Themixturewasincubated andtheincreasein^405nmwasmeasured
at37°C.
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RESULTS
In order to investigate whether the nisA promoter could be used to regulate the
expression of heterologous genes in L. lactis, and to obtain a more quantitative assay of
induction capacity, a nisin promoter fragment of 312 bp containing part of the nisA structural
genewasfused to thepromoterlessreporter genegusA ofE. colionplasmid pNZ273 (24). This
construct, named pNZ8008,wasused to transform L. lactis strain NZ9800, which contains the
nisin transposon ln5276 (9) with a 4-bp deletion in the middle of the nisA gene (AnisA). The
resulting strain was assayed for B-glucuronidase activity, with and without induction by nisin.
Without induction, B-glucuronidase activity could not be demonstrated, whereas wild-type nisin
Aand nisinZeffectively induced B-glucuronidase activity(Fig.2).
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Fig. 2. Dose-response of purified (mutant) nisins as inducers of gusA expression in strain L.
lactisNZ9800 harboringpNZ8008.
Nisin species: A, T2S nisin Z; • , M17W nisin Z; 0, wild-type nisin Z; 0, S3T nisin Z;V, I1W
nisinZ. Standard errorswerelessthan20%for eachgivenvalue.
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Structural requirements of the inducer molecule tested by use of nisin mutants
and other related peptides. The induction capacity of several mutant nisin species was also
determined (Table 1) (25, 18). Purified T2S and M17W nisin Z were found to induce higher
expression ofgusA than wild-type nisin A or Z, whereas S3T and I1W nisin Z were found to
have lower induction capacity (Fig. 2 ). It was calculated that less than 5 molecules of the best
inducer (T2S nisinZ) per cell were sufficient to activate transcription,which illustrates the high
efficiency of the signal-transduction processes. Some of the antimicrobial peptides tested,
including the homologous (56%) lantibiotic subtilin, the lantibiotic lacticin 481 and the
antimicrobial peptide lactococcin A, did not elicit induction of gusA expression (results not
shown). These results are concordant with the transcription analyses in which the peptides
evoked no restoration of transcription (44). More detailed insight into the structural
requirements of the inducer molecule was obtained by using more mutant nisins and nisin
fragments in the gusA reporter assay (Table 2). The antimicrobial activity and the induction
capacity were mainly affected without mutual relationship by modifications in the first three
rings.In addition, the chemically modified nisin variant nisin A(l-32)-peptide, in which the two
C-terminal residues are absent (31), was found to exhibit similar activity and signaling capacity
as wild type nisin A. Hinge regions appear to be present in each lantibiotic and seem to be of
importancefor antimicrobial activity andto avariableextent alsofor induction capacity(Table2:
N20P/M21Pand AN20M21).Whereasintroduction ofremoval ofdehydrated residuescan either
stimulateor reduce activity(Tables 1and2:T2S,S3T,S5T,M17Q/G18Dhb).

Table 1. Comparison of induction capacity with antimicrobial activity against strain
L. lactisMG1614ofnisinZand nisinZmutants.
Inductioncapacity*
NisinZ (mutant)
Activity against
L. lactis* (%)
(%)
220
M17WnisinZ
12
100
100
nisinZ
11
2
S3TnisinZ
3
47
I1WnisinZ
*The induction capacity of nisin Z was taken as 100%;values were calculated by
measuringthe distancesbetween thedose-response curves ofnisinZ and each ofthe
nisinspecies.
b
The minimal inhibitory concentration of nisin Z against L. lactis MG1614 (14
ng/ml)wastakenas 100% activity.
Standard errorswerelessthan20%for eachgivenvalue.

Toobtain moreinsight intothecontribution of C-terminal residues,mutant nisin species
havebeenconstructed inwhichanegativelycharged Glu or apositively charged Lysresidue has
been introduced. Previously, it was shown that V32E/nisinZ(l-32) has an extra net negative
charge inthe C-terminal part compared to the V32E/S-33 nisin Z. The antimicrobial activity of
V32E/nisinZ(l-32) isreduced but the induction capacity seems to be even stronger affected by
the negative charge (27). Since an unmodified residue at position 33 did not impair nisin
induction or antimicrobial activity, the loss of activity and induction capacity of the Val
substitutions was probably due to charge differences. Nisin mutants with an extra or altered
positive charge, such as those with the following alteration, V32K/S-33, N27K, H31K and
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K12P, had no influence on antimicrobial activity but strongly reduced the signaling capacity,
except for M17K. There was no relationship between antimicrobial activity of the mutant nisin
speciesagainst strainL. lactisMG1614 andtheirinduction capacity (Tables 1 and2).
Table 2:Properties ofengineered nisin speciescompared to propertiesofnisin
AandnisinZ
Alteration
Antimicrobial activity
induction capacity
Characteristic
N-terminal mutations
I1W
similar
stronglyreduced
fluorescent label
I1W/T-2
reduced
unmodified Thr-2
reduced
T2S
DhbtoDha
increased
increased
S3T
stronglyreduced
reduced
Ala-S-AlatoAbu-S-Ala
S5T
reduced
similar
DhatoDhb
Hinge region mutations
K12P
positivechargereduction
similar
strongly reduced
N20P/M21P
altered flexibility
reduced
similar
strongly reduced
partialremoval hinge
strongly reduced
AN20M21
Third ring mutations
novelDhb
similar
reduced
M17Q/G18Dhb
M17W
reduced
increased
fluorescent label
similar
M17K
lysininring3
similar
C-terminal mutations
similar
similar
NisA(l-32)
absencelasttwo residues
H31K
similar
reduced
altered positivecharge
N27K
extrapositive charge
similar
stronglyreduced
S33
unmodified ser33
similar
similar
strongly reduced
V32W/S-33
slightlyreduced
fluorescent label
V32K/S-33
similar
reduced
positive charge
reduced
reduced
V32E/S-33
negativecharge
reduced
strongly reduced
V32E/nisZ(l-32)
extra negativecharge
Activities were measured by determination of MIC values of purified mutant nisins
againstMicrococcusflaws, ashasbeen described previously(25,17,27).
Signalingcapacitiesofwild-typenisinwastakenas 100%value. Standard errorswere
lessthan20%for eachgivenvalue.
Activityor capacity:
Increased
> 100%
Similar
80-100%
Reduced
20-80%
Stronglyreduced
<20%

The influence of the leader peptide on signaling properties was also studied. Sl-nisin Z,
which consistsofthe subtilinleaderfused to thepronisinZ, and itstrypticfragment[ITPQJ-nisin
Z exhibit at least 200-fold lower antimicrobial activitythan nisinZ (30). These data suggest that
the leader sequence has afunction in keeping the fully matured lantibiotic part inactive prior to
secretion (30). Similarly,noantimicrobial activitywasobservedwiththe synthetically made,and
unmodified nisin precursor or the biologically processed and fully modified precursor peptides
(8,30). The signaling capacities of sl-nisin Z and [IPTQJ-nisin Z were compared to those
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precursor peptides and the wild type nisin (Table 3). Both N-terminally extended peptides
showed alowinduction activityinstrainNZ9800harboringpNZ8008, suggestingtheneed fora
free N-terminusfor induction. Similarly,theunmodified syntheticprecursor peptide did not elicit
induction of gusA expression in strain NZ9800 carrying pNZ8008, while the expression after
induction withthemodified precursor wasreduced (Table3). This clearly showsthe importance
of the modifications of the nisin molecule for induction. However, when strain
NZ9800AnisI,AnisP (39), which can not produce an active leader peptidase, harboring
pNZ8008 wasinducedwiththemodified precursor,b-glucuronidaseactivity wasnot detectable
any more (Table 3). This can be explained by the fact that the leader peptide of the modified
precursor was cleaved off by NisP in strain NZ9800, which was not possible in the leader
peptidase-deficient strain.
Table 3: Induction capacities ofnisin-leadermutants compared to the wild type nisin
Zintwodifferent strains.
Mutants

StrainNZ9800
Strain NZ9800AMK/,^«W/ >
harboringpNZ8008
harboring pNZ8008

[ITPQ]-nisinZ
sl-nisinZ
syntheticprecursor
modified precursor
NisinZ

<20%
<20%
undetectable
80%
100%

nd
nd
nd
<1%
100%

nd=not determined
In order to determine the critical parts of nisin that are required for induction, a set of
syntheticnisinAfragments (35-38)(Table4)wasused. The minimalrequirement (2%induction
of that of nisin A) for retaining induction capacity was found to residein residues 1-11of nisin
A, comprising the first two rings. Addition of the third ring enhanced induction (8-30%
induction of that of wild-type nisin A), whereas a severe decrease in induction was caused by
deleting the N-terminal residues Ile-1 and Dhb-2 (0-1%induction, Table 4). Fragments that
contained rings B and C, or rings D and E (Fig. IB), were not capable of acting as a signal
effector.
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Table 4: The minimal requirement for retaining induction capacity obtained byusing
syntheticnisinAfragments(36).
NisinA fragments
(residues)

nisinA
1-21
1-19
1-11
3-19 (L-Ala-5)
3-19 (D-Ala-5)
3-19
8-19
22-34

Induction capacity

Ringspresent

10/,

100
30
8
2
1
undetectable
undetectable
undetectable
undetectable

A,B,C,D,E
A,B,C
A,B,C
A.B
A,B,C
A,B,C
A.B.C
B,C
D,E

The minimal inhibitory concentration of nisin Z against Micrococcus flavus (11
ng/ml)wastaken as 100%activity.
All nisin fragments contained the modified residues as they are present in wild-type
nisin A (Fig. IB), unless indicated otherwise at position 5. Standard errors were less
than20%for eachgivenvalue.
Influence of the intergenic region between nisA and nisB on expression of genes
downstream ofnisA. To determinetheinfluence ofalargeinverted repeat sequencelocated inthe
intergenic region between nisA and nisB on expression of genes downstream of nisA (Fig. 1A),
plasmid pNZ8002 wasconstructed, inwhichthe nisinpromoterfragmentincludingnisAaswell as
theintergenicregionand thefirstpart oinisB wasfused to thegusAgene.Thisplasmid wasableto
direct expression of gusA in strain NZ9800 only after induction with nisin species, albeit to an
approximately 50-foldreducedlevelrelativetogusAexpressioninpNZ8008instrainNZ9800.When
the nisin promoter fragment was removed from pNZ8002, yielding pNZA8002, 6-glucuronidase
activity was completely abolished, even in the presence of an inducer. These results indicate that
expression ofat least onedownstreamgene,i.e. nisB,iscoregulated and dependent onthepresence
of the nisA promoter. Most likely, expression of the other downstream genes nisTCIP is also
dependent on the nisA promoter by limited read-through, since a significant increase in immunity
levels, for which Nisi is partially responsible (9), was found in the induced state relative to the
uninducedstateofstrainNZ9800.
In further experiments, the nisin-producing strain NZ9700, which contains the intact
ln5276, with either plasmid pNZ273, containing the promoterless gusA gene, or pNZ8008,
containingthenisA promoterfragmentfollowed bythegusA gene,wasused inan agar-diffusion
assay (8) to determine the amount of nisin produced. Fifty times less nisin production and
severely reduced immunitywas observed when plasmid pNZ8008 was present, compared to the
situation wherepNZ273waspresent. Thiscanbeexplainedbytitration oftheresponse regulator
NisRbythemulti-copy presence ofthenisA promoter region containing aputativeNisRbinding
site.
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Requirement ofnisK expression for signal transduction. Thechromosomal nisKgene
was insertionally inactivated by introduction of an erythromycin-resistance gene (28) in strain
NZ9800, which yielded strain NZ9850 (44). Strain NZ9850 was also transformed with
pNZ8008but expression ofthegusA genecouldnotbeinducedbytheaddition ofnisinA.While
induction with nisin A (0.0005 to 0.0025 mg/ml) resulted in B-glucuronidase activity in strain
NZ9800,no activation could bemeasured instrainNZ9850 harboring pNZ8008,withthe same
inducer concentrations (Fig. 2).No polar effects ofthenisK disruption on the expression of the
nisFEG genes downstream of nisK are expected, since a promoter has found to be present in
front ofnisFEG (43). Theseresultsindicatethat anintactnisKgene isrequired for the signaling
cascadethat leadsto inductionofthenisApromoter
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DISCUSSION
Wehave demonstrated that transcription ofnisA isautoregulated viasignal transduction
by a two-component regulatory system, and depends on the extracellular presence of the
secreted andfully modified peptide. Subinhibitory amounts ofnisin,mutant nisin speciesornisin
analogues can also act as inducers, whereas other antimicrobial peptides or the modified and
unmodified precursor peptides are incapable of induction. There is no relationship between
antimicrobial activity and signaling capacities of mutant nisin species. This effect can be
attributed to differences in the mode of action, while the antimicrobial activity of nisin is
dependent onitspore-forming activity inmembranes (40-42),theinduction capacity islikelyto
be dependent ontheinteraction with NisK. Thelatter interaction could beeither direct withthe
surface-exposed domain of nisin or indirect, following membrane insertion, with the
transmembrane part ofNisK(45,46).
The experiments using engineered nisin species andthenisin fragments indicate that the
N-terminalregion (residues 1-11)ofthe fully modified nisin molecule plays a crucial role inthe
induction processwhereasthemoreC-terminallylocated residueshaveonlyanenhancing effect.
The C-terminal region wasshown to be responsible for the initial interaction of nisin with the
target membrane (47).Partial removal ofthehingeregion (AN20M21) showed theinfluenceon
activity and induction capacity of the distance between or the orientation of rings ABCwith
respect toringsDE.Analysisofenzymaticallygenerated nisin fragments, to function asinducers
of immunity, have demonstrated that the 12amino-terminal residues were sufficient (48). Thus,
the most probable site of molecular interaction with the sensor protein NisK will be the Nterminal part, in particular residues 1-11 ofthe nisin molecule, although additional interactions
withtherestofthemoleculecannotbeexcluded.
The results with theconstructs pNZ8002 andpNZA8002 showed that theexpression of
at leastnisB isdependent onthenisA promoter. Recently, itwasalso shown that thenumberof
genes that aresubject tothesame autoregulation canbe extended to include those involved in
self-immunity, the most likely candidates being nisi and nisFEG (48). This suggests that
coexpression ofnisi andnisA, alongwiththeinterveningnisB,nisTandnisC,occurs inresponse
to inductionwithnisin.Theabsenceofatranscription terminator attheendof nisi and lack ofa
convincing promoter in front of nisP indicates that the complete polycistronic transcriptional
unit, controlled by the inducible nisA promoter, includes six genes and extends from nisA to
nisP.
There may be several evolutionary reasons for the autoregulation of nisin gene
transcription viasignaltransduction, e.g.i.)tosaveenergybycontrol oftheintegrity ofthegene
cluster, since any disfunctional biosynthetic gene will abolish inducer formation, and thus
expression ofbiosyntheticgenes,ii.)toraiseimmunitylevelsinresponsetohighnisin production
byneighboring cells,inother words, amplifying theresponseto environmental signals,oriii.)to
promote cell to cell communication that allowstheproduction ofantimicrobial peptides inhigh
quantities in a concerted action, thereby decreasing the chance of resistance development in
target organisms.
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The promoters in the nisin gene cluster nisABTCIPRKFEG ofLactococcus lactis were characterized byprimer
extension and transcriptional fusions to the Escherichia coli promoterless B-glucuronidase gene (gusA). Three
promoters preceding thenisA, nisR, and nisFgenes,which all give rise to gusA expression in the nisin-producing
strain L. lactis NZ970O, were identified. The transcriptional autoregulation of nisA by signal transduction
involving the sensor histidine kinase NisK and the response regulator NisR has been demonstrated previously
(O. P. Kuipers, M. M. Beerthuyzen, P. G. G. A.de Ruyter, E.J. Luesink, and W. M. de Vos,J. Biol. t h e m . 270:
27299-27304, 1995), and therefore the possible nisin-dependent expression ofgusA under control of the nisR
and nisF promoters was also investigated. The nisR promoter was shown to direct nisin-independent gusA
expression in L. lactis MG1363, which is a nisin-transposon- and plasmid-free strain. L. lactis NZ9800, which
does not produce nisin becauseof a deletion in thenisA gene,containing thenisF-gusAfusion plasmid, gave rise
to B-glucuronidase production only after induction bynisin.Asimilar regulation was found inL. lactis NZ3900,
which contains a single copy ofthe nisR andnisK genes but noother genes of the nisin gene cluster. In contrast,
when the nisK gene was disrupted, no B-glucuronidase activity directed by the nisF promoter could be detected
even after induction with nisin. These results show that, like the nisA promoter, the nisF promoter is nisin
inducible. The nisF and nisA promoter sequences have significant similarities and contain a conserved region
that could be important for transcriptional control.
A great number of lactic acid bacteria and other grampositive bacteria produce peptides that display antimicrobial
activity (13). Because of their wide spectrum of activity, one
class of these antimicrobial peptides, the lantibiotics, has received considerable attention in the last few years (5). Lantibiotics are posttranslationally modified peptides, containing dehydrated serine and threonine residues and thioether bridges.
The most prominent lantibiotic is nisin, which is produced by
several strainsofLactococcus lactis and iswidely used asa food
preservative (3).
In most strains of L. lactis, nisin production is encoded by
large conjugative nisin-sucrose transposons (11, 22), and nucleotide sequences of several genes in nisin gene clusters have
been determined (1,5,7-9,12,14,17,18,25,30). The 11 genes
nisABTCIPRKFEG include those that, apart from the structural gene nisA, are involved in the intracellular posttranslational modification reactions (nisBC) (8, 17), export (nisT) (8,
17), and extracellular proteolytic activation (nisP) (30). In addition, the genes for twodifferent systems involved in immunity
to nisin are present in the nisin gene cluster, i.e.,nisi, encoding
a lipoprotein (9, 17), and nisFEG, encoding a putative ATPbinding cassette exporter that could be involved in nisin extrusion (25). Finally, the nisingene clustercontains two regulatory
genes,nisR, encoding a response regulator, and nisK, encoding
a sensor histidine kinase. The NisR and NisK proteins have
been shown to be involved in the regulation of nisin biosynthesis (9,16,17) and belong to the class of the two-component
regulatory systems (15, 19, 27, 33).
Recently, it has been demonstrated that the transcription of
*Corresponding author. Mailing address: Department of Biophysical Chemistry, NIZO, P.O. Box 20,6710 BA Ede, The Netherlands.
Phone: 31-318-659511. Fax: 31-318-650400. Electronic mail address:
kuipers@nizo.nl.

nisA is autoregulated and requires intact nisR and nisK genes
(16). The secreted and fully modified nisin peptide can extracellularly induce the transcription of itsown structural gene via
signal transduction by the NisR-NisK two-component regulatory system (16). Mutants of nisin or precursors of nisin that
are completely modified can also act as inducers, whereas
other antimicrobial peptides are incapable of induction (16).
The promoter sequence and the transcription start site of nisA
have been identified in L. lactis NZ9700 harboring the 70-kb
conjugative transposon Tn5276 (17).The large inverted-repeat
sequence located between the nisA and nisB genes may act as
a transcription terminator and could be responsible for limited
read-through, since nisB expression is also dependent on the
presence of the nisA promoter (16,21). Most likely, expression
of the other downstream genes nisTCIP is also dependent on
thenisA promoter since no apparent promoter sequences were
found in front of anyof these genes that are partly overlapping
(16).
Recently, we identified a promoter in front of the nisRK
genes (16), but its regulation has not been analyzed. Most
likely, a stem-loop structure at the end of nisK serves as a
terminator of transcription. Inaddition,a putative promoter in
front of the nisFEG genes was suggested recently, but no
experimental data were shown (25). In order to study the
transcriptional organization and regulation of the complete
nisin gene cluster,gene fusions of putative promoter fragments
with the promoterless (3-glucuronidasegene (gusA) from Escherichia coli (20) were constructed and tested invariousL. lactis
strains. The transcription initiation sites of the nisF and nisR
promoters were determined by primer extension, and their
regulation was compared with that of the nisA promoter. The
results indicate that the nisR promoter is nisin independent
while the nisF promoter is controlled by nisin and subject to
the same msTUC-dependent control as the nisA promoter.
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T A B L E 1. L. lactis strains and plasmids
Strain or plasmid

Relevant properties"

Strains
MG1363
NZ9700
NZ9800
NZ9850
MG5267
NZ3000
NZ3900
Plasmids
pNZ9107
pNZ9201
pNZ9570
pNZ124
pNZ273
pNZ8008
pNZ8023
pNZ8024
pNZ84
pNZ1104
pNZ9572
pNZ9573

Plasmid-free and prophage-cured derivative of N C D O 712
Nisin-producing transconjugant containing Tn5276
NZ9700 derivative, bnisA, non-nisin producer
NZ9800 derivative, &nisK
MG1363 derivative, L a c + , single chromosomal copy of lac operon
MacF, derived from MG5267 by replacement recombination
NZ3000 derivative, pepNyjiisRK

10
17
17
16
31
29
This work

pUC19 derivative containing the nisP and nisR genes
pUC19 derivative carrying the nisR promoter region including the 3 ' part of nisP and the 5' part of nisR
pUC19 derivative containing the 3 ' part of nisP; the intact nisR, nisK, nisF, and nisE genes; and the 5'
part of nisG
Cm r , 2.8 kb, pSH71 replicon
Cm r , 4.7 kb, pNZ124 canying the promoterless gusA gene from E. coli and translational stops in all
reading frames
Cm r , 5.0 kb, pNZ273 derivative carrying the gusA gene fused to the nisA promoter
C m r , 5.2 kb, pNZ273 derivative carrying the gusA gene fused to the nisR promoter
Cm r , 6.2 kb, derived from pNZ273 carrying the gusA gene fused to the nisF promoter
Cm r , pACYC184 derivative, nonreplicative in L. lactis
Cm r , pNZ84 derivative containing the pepN gene
Cm r , pNZ1104 derivative containing the 3 ' part of nisP and the intact nisR and nisK genes inserted into
the pepN gene
Cm r , pNZ9572 derivative containing an erythromycin resistance gene

30
This work
This work

20
20
This work
This work
This work
28
28
This work
This work

"Cm', resistance to chloramphenicol; Lac*, lactose-fermenting phenotype.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions.E. coliMCI061 (2) was grown in L
broth-based medium with aeration at 37°C (23).The L. lactisstrains and plasmidsused inthisstudy are listed inTable 1.L. lactis strainswere grown without
aeration at 30°C in MI7 (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) broth containing 0.5%
(wt/vol) glucose (GM17). If appropriate, the media contained chloramphenicol
(10 (j-g/ml) or erythromycin (5 tig/ml).
DNA and RNA methodology, reagents, and enzymes. Isolation of plasmid
DNA from E. coliand standard recombinant DNA techniques were performed
according to the work of Sambrook et al. (23). Isolation of plasmid DNA from
L. lactis was performed as described previously (32). DNA fragments were
isolated from agarosegelsbyusing theGlassMAX DNA Isolation MatrixSystem
(BRL Life Technologies, Inc., Gaithersburg, Md.). Transformation of L lactis
strains was performed according to the work of Wells et al. (34). Nucleotide
sequenceanalysisofdouble-stranded plasmid DNA wasperformed withan ALF
automatic sequencer (Pharmacia Biotec) in combination with Autoread kits
which include T7 DNA polymerase. Primer extension of the nisF and nisR
promoters was performed by isolation of RNA from induced and uninduced
cultures of L lactisNZ9800 as described previously (17). Two oligonucleotides
with the sequences 5-CCTGCACCGTTAACTCC-3' (primer 1)and 5-CAAA
ACTACGCAGCGTTGAAGTATC-3' (primer 2),which are complementary to
positions 247 to 264 of the nisF gene (in the nucleotide sequence published in
reference 25) and to positions 2220 to 2244 of the nisR gene (in the nucleotide
sequence published in reference 30), respectively, were used for the primer
extension and for double-stranded DNA nucleotide sequencing of the nisF promoter (pNZ8024) and nisR promoter (pNZ8023) bythe dideoxy chain-termination method (24), with (a-J2P]dATP. Restriction enzymes and other DNAmodifying enzymes were purchased from Gibco/BRL Life Technologies and

nSA

nsB

nsT

nsC

nisi

used as recommended by the manufacturers. Oligonucleotides were purchased
from Pharmacia.
Construction of plasmids. A schematic representation of the different fragments used in this study isshown in Fig. 1.The nisA promoter region including
part of the nisA gene was cloned as a 0.3-kb Tthl-Sstl fragment in pNZ273
containing the promoterless gusA gene. The resulting plasmid, pNZ8008 (16),
was used to transform L. lactisNZ9800 (bnisA), L. lactisNZ9850 (AnisK), and
L lactisNZ3900 (NZ3000 [29Lwith nisRK integrated on the chromosome).
The nisR promoter region (Fig. 1) was isolated as a 0.6-kb EcoRV-Hwdlll
fragment from plasmid pNZ9107 (30) and cloned in pUC19 (35),digested with
Smal-Hindlll, generating pNZ920l. Subsequently, the 0.6-kb fragment carrying
the msR promoter region wasisolated asa EcoRl-Hmdlll (blunt) fragment and
cloned inthe promoter probe vector pNZ273(20).which had been digested with
PvuU and EcoRl. The resulting plasmid, pNZ8023, contains the 0.6-kb nisR
promoter fragment in front of the gusA reporter gene. All constructs were
initially made in E. coli MC1061, and pNZ8023 was subsequently transformed
into L. lactisstrains.The authenticity of the insert of pNZ8023was verified by
restriction analysisand bysequence analysisof the relevant promoter sequences.
Plasmid pNZ9570 was constructed by cloning a 6-kb HindiII chromosomal
DNA fragment from strain NZ9700 containing the 3' part of the nisPgene; the
intactnisR,nisK,nisF, andnisEgenes;and the 5' part of thenisGgene in pUC19
with E.coli MC1061.The nisFpromoter region including the 3' part of thenisK
gene and the 5' part of the nisF gene was isolated as a 1.5-kb Ndel-EcoRl
fragment from plasmid pNZ9570. The Nde\ site was made blunt by KJenow
polymerase, and this fragment was cloned in pNZ273,which had been digested
withPvuUandEcoRl,generating plasmid pNZH024.Plasmid pNZ8024wasused
to transform L lactisNZ9800, L. lactisNZ9850, and L. lactisNZ3900.
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FIG. 1. Schematic representation of the organization of the nisin genecluster,location of the nisin promoters,and fragments inserted inthegusA reporter plasmid
pNZ273 (20). Relevant restriction sites are indicated: T, Tth\. S,Sal, H.Hmdlll; R.EcoRV; N.Mel, E. EcoRl.
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TABLE 2. The phenotypes of several L. lactis strains containing
nisin promoter fusion plasmids on plates containing X-Gluc
Phenotype for L. lactisstrainswith and without nisin"
Plasmid
(promoter)

NZ9700
(Tn5276)

M „ .
MKj l

. -.
*"

pNZ8008 ( P ^ , )
pNZ8023 (P„„„)
pNZ8024 (P„„F)

B
B
B

W
B
W

NZ9800 NZ9850 NZ3900
(busA)
(Ams/Q (nisRK)

W
B
W

B
B
B

W
B
W

W W B
NLVND B
W W B

W
B
W

"The colonies were grown inthe presence (+) or absence ( - ) of nisin. Blue
(B) orwhite (W) colonies appeared on the plates after overnight incubation at
30°C.
*ND, not determined.

Construction orstrain NZ3900. A fragment containing the 3'partof the nisP
gene and the intact nisRand nisKgenes was isolated as a 2.6-kb/iindlll-rV/Ktl
fragment from plasmidpNZ9570inwhichtheWindlll site hadbeen madeblunt
with Klenowpolymerase. This 2.6-kb fragment wascloned inplasmid pNZl104,
carrying thechromosomalpepN gene,digestedwithBslEW andMini,whichhad
been made blunt with Klenow polymerase. The resulting plasmid, pNZ9572,
containsan inactivatedpepN gene inwhich thenisR andnisKgenesare inserted
in the direction opposite to that ofpepN transcription.The erythromycin resistance gene from plL2S3 (26) was introduced in the BamHl sites of plasmid
pNZ9572. The resulting plasmid was named pNZ9573, and this nonreplicating
plasmid in L. lactiswas used for transformation of L. lactis NZ3000 (29). Followingtransformation, erythromycin-resistantcolonies inwhichthe plasmid had
been integrated byrecombination withoneofthe flanking regionsof thedeleted
pepN gene were obtained. One of these transformants with the expected singlecopy integration wasgrown without erythromycin for 100generations, andsubsequently, erythromycin-sensitive colonies were screened for the absence of
aminopeptidaseNactivationonplatesasdescribedpreviously(28).Theresulting
strain NZ3900 ispepS deficient and as a result of a second crossover event
containsthenisR andnisK genesundercontrolof theirownpromoter integrated
inthepepNlocus.Theexpectedconfiguration ofthenisRK genesinNZ3900was
confirmed by PCR analysis and Southern blotting.
^-Glucuronidaseassays.Histochemical screening for^-glucuronidaseactivity
by selecting for blue colonies was performed by including 5-bromo-4-chloro-3indolyl glucuronide (X-Gluc) (Research Organics Inc., Cleveland, Ohio) at a
final concentration of0.5 mM inGM17 plates. For the quantitative (3-glucuronidase assay, L. lactiscells were grown to theA^o of0.5,induced with different
concentrations of nisin A (hereafter named nisin; 0 and 0.1 to5 ng ml"1), and
grown foranother90min. Cellswere harvested andresuspended inNaPi buffer
(50mMNaHPO«,pH7.0) toafinalAtm of 2.0.Thecellswerepermeabilizedby
adding50u.1ofacetone-toluene (9:1[vol/vol])permlofcellsandthen incubating
for 10minat37°C. Fortymicrolitersof theextractswasusedimmediately inthe
0-glucuronidasc assay by adding 950 u.1of GUS buffer (50 mM NaHP0 4 [pH
7.0|, 10mMB-mercaptoethanol, 1 mMEDTA,0.1% Triton X-100)and 10u.1 of
100mMpara-nitrophenyl-p-D-glucuronicacid(Clontech Laboratories,Inc.,Palo
Alto, Calif.). The mixture was incubated at 37°C, and the increase inAm ( i ^
min"1) was used to calculate the specific 0-glucuronidase activity per optical
density(at 600nm)unitof cell density. Whenthe molar absorption coefficient is
used (E-para-nitrophenyl-0-D-giucuronic acid = 18,000), the 3-glucuronidase
activity can be calculated in nanod-molesminute -1 optical density unit -1 .

RESULTS
Development of promoter fusion vectors. Derivatives of
pNZ273 that contain putative promoter inserts of the nisin
gene cluster in front of the promoterless E. colip-glucuronidase (gusA) gene (20) were constructed. Since translational
stopsare present inallthree readingframes precedinggusA of
the promoter probe vector pNZ273, translation initiates at
the ATG start codon of gusA. Plasmids containing the fragments preceding the nisRgene (pNZ8023) and the nisFgene
(pNZ8024) were used to transform L. lactis NZ9700, a nisinproducing strain containing the nisin-sucrose transposon
TnJ276(17).Inbothcases,colonyformation wasaccompanied
by the development of a blue color on plates containing XGluc,indicating p-glucuronidase activity(Table 2).Becauseof
their established promoter activity in L. lactis NZ9700, the
plasmids pNZ8023 and pNZ8024 were subsequently used to

oonotntratlon of nisin uig/l)

FIG. 2. Dose-response curves ofgusAexpression incell extracts of L. lactis
NZ98O0or L lactis NZ3900 directed by the nisA promoter, nisRpromoter, or
nisFpromoterinducedwithseveralconcentrationsof nisin.The^-glucuronidase
activity is shown as specific activity per optical density (at 600 nm) unit. The
standarderrorsarelessthan20%foreachvalue.Symbols: • . NZ9800(P„^,); • ,
NZ9800 (P ra/i ); A, NZ9800 (P m f ); D, NZ39O0(P^,); A, NZ3900 (P^,).

transform severalotherL. lactisstrainsinordertocomparethe
modeof control of the promoterswith that of the nisin-induciblenisA promoter that drivesexpression of thegusAgene in
pNZ8008 (16).
Plasmids pNZ8023 and pNZ8024 were first introduced in
L. lactis MG1363,which isfree of plasmids andof nisingenes,
inordertocheckwhetherthenisRandnisFpromotersdepend
upon an intact nisin operon or nisin itself for their activity.
L. lactis MG1363harboring pNZ8023showedbluecolonieson
platescontaining X-Glucwith andwithout nisin,incontrast to
t . lactis MG1363 cells harboring pNZ8008 and pNZ8024,
which bothyielded onlywhite colonies (Table 2).Cell extracts
of theMG1363transformants harboringpNZ8008orpNZ8024
did not show any detectable p-glucuronidase activity in the
absence or presence of nisin.
Expression ofgusA under controlofthenisA,nisF,andnisR
promoters in L. lactisNZ9800. The plasmids pNZ8023 and
pNZ8024 were also introduced in L. lactis NZ9800, which
contains the transposon TnS276but does not produce nisin
because of a deletion in the nisA gene (17).Subsequently, pglucuronidase expressionwasanalyzedwithandwithoutinduction bynisin,toallowacomparison with pNZ8008 introduced
inNZ9800.CellsofL lactisNZ9800harboringpNZ8024showed
noblue colonies on platescontaining X-Gluc (Table 2).However,bluecolonieswere formed when nisinwaspresent in the
plates.L. lactis NZ9800cellsharboring pNZ8023showed blue
colonies onplatescontaining X-Gluc,irrespective of theaddition of nisin (Table 2).
The induction by nisin and the promoter efficiency were
determined as a function of the external nisin concentration
(Fig.2).The highest p-glucuronidase activitywasreachedwith
the nisA promoter in the presence of 3 u.g of nisin liter -1 .
Concentrations higherthan 3u.gof nisinliter -1 influenced the
growth rate slightly, probably because the immunity level of
the strain was not high enough to copewith these amountsof
nisin. The amount of p-glucuronidase activity directed by the
nisF promoter correlated with the addition of different concentrations of nisinasalinear dose-response relationship (Fig.
2). At the same inducing concentration of nisin, the p-glucuronidase activity directed by the nisF promoter was lower
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FIG. 3. Comparison of thenisA,nisR,andnisFpromoter sequences.Arrowsindicate the transcription initiation sites mapped byprimerextension.The mainstart
siteof thenisFpromoterwasmappedon nucleotide 116(numberingaccordingtotheworkofSiegersand Entian(25|)withprimer 1. ThestartsiteofthenisR promoter
withprimer2was mappedon nucleotide2117(numberingaccordingtotheworkofvanderMeeretal.(30]).The -35 and- 1 0 sitesandthestartcodonsareunderlined.
Asterisksshowtheribosomebindingsites.A gapwasintroduced inthenisFand nisRsequencestoshowthe homology around the ribosomebindingsites,inthe region
preceding the ATG start codons (nisAandnisF)or GTG start codon (nisR).

than that found with thenisApromoter, suggesting a stronger
transcription initiation efficiency of thenisApromoter (Fig.2).
The p-glucuronidase activity directed by the nisR promoter
wassimilar inthepresence andinthe absence of nisin (Fig.2).
Thisindicates that the nisRpromoter isconstitutive under the
conditions used and is not regulated by nisin.
Primer extension mapping of thenisFand nisRtranscript.
To locate transcription initiation sites, the putative nisF and
nisR promoters, isolated in cloning experiments with a vector
based on the gusAreportergene,werecharacterized byprimer
extension analysis(Fig.3). Theprimerextensionexperiment to
map the nisF promoter was performed with total RNA obtained from L.laaisNZ9800(bnisA)containingpNZ8024and
anoligonucleotideprimercomplementary tothecodingstrand
of thenisFgene.In the presence of nisin,twoextension products,differing byonlyonenucleotideinsize,weredetected, but
no transcript was found in the absence of nisin (data not
shown). Assuming that the most intense band is the main
primer extension product, transcription of the nisF gene initiates at the T residue 28 bases upstream of the ATG start
codon.Thetranscription start ofthenisRgenewasidenticalin
both the presence and the absence of nisin, as was shown by
using total RNA of strain NZ9800 and an oligonucleotide
primer complementary to the coding strand of the nisRgene.
The start sitewasmapped on an Aresidue 26bases upstream
of the GTG start codon. The nisR and nisF promoter sequences and the mapped transcription start sites were compared with the sequence of the nisA promoter, and striking
similarities between the nisF and the nisA promoters were
found (Fig.3).
Therequirementofthe nisRand nisKgenesintheregulation
of the promoters of the nisin gene cluster. The chromosomal
nisK gene in strain NZ9800 was insertionally inactivated by
introduction ofan erythromycin resistancegene,whichyielded
strain NZ9850 (16). L. laais NZ9850 was used to study the
requirement for an intact nisKgene for signal transduction via
the two-component NisR-NisK system and to determine
whether the ^-glucuronidase expression of pNZ8024 is regulated viasignal transduction. It hasbeen shown that transcription of the bnisA gene,containing a 4-bp deletion, in NZ9850
was no longer inducible by nisin (16). In addition, no p-glucuronidase activity could be determined with thenisA-gusA
fusion plasmid pNZ8008 introduced inL. lactis NZ9850.Plasmid pNZ8024 wasalso introduced in L. lactis NZ9850,but no
(3-glucuronidaseactivitycould bedemonstrated inthe absence
and in the presence of nisin. This clearly shows that thenisF
promoter, like thenisA promoter (16),requires an intactnisK
gene.
Expression ofgusAunder control of the nisA and nisFpromoters in L. lactis NZ3900was determined in order to verify
whether thenisRandnisKgenesare theonly genes needed in
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the signal transduction pathway. L. lactisNZ3900 contains a
single copy of the nisR and nisKgenes under control of their
own promoter in the pepN locus of L. lactisNZ3000 lacking
Tn5276. The plasmids pNZ8008 and pNZ8024 were also introduced in L. lactis NZ3900. The 0-glucuronidase activity
directedbythenisAand thenisFpromoter,respectively,inthis
strain was detected only after induction with nisin. Considerablylowerconcentrations ofnisin (0.01to0.1 u.gliter"1) were
required to induce gusA expression in strain NZ3900 to the
same level as in strain NZ9800 (Fig. 2). Moreover, the same
concentration of nisin wasalsofound to induce higher expression in NZ3900with the nisA-gusA fusion than with the nisFgusA fusion as in strain NZ9800. The regulatory control in
strain NZ39O0wassimilar to that instrain NZ9800containing
pNZ8008 or pNZ8024 (Fig. 2). This indicates that regulation
ofboth thenisApromoter and thenisFpromoter isdependent
on the nisR and nisKgenes.
DISCUSSION
The promoters in the nisin gene clusternisABTCIPRKFEG
were characterized by primer extension and transcriptional
fusions to the promoterless p-glucuronidase reporter gene
gusAof E. coli.Recently, it hasbeen demonstrated that transcription of nisA is autoregulated by the fully modified nisin
peptide viasignal transduction bya two-component regulatory
system. This signalling pathway depends on the presence of a
nisR gene, encoding a response regulator, and an intactnisK
gene, encoding a sensor protein (16).
The expression ofnisBTCIPislikelytobedependent on the
nisA promoter by limited read-through from nisA caused by
the inverted repeat located between the nisA and nisBgenes
(16,21).Thepromoter infront ofthenisRKgeneswasmapped
and was shown to give rise to gusA expression in the nisinproducing strain NZ9700harboring thenisR-gusA fusion plasmid pNZ8023.This plasmid was also introduced in the nonnisin-producing L. lactis strain NZ9800(AnisA)and inL. lactis
MG1363(nonisingenes).Quantitative p-glucuronidase assays
revealed the same activity in all the strains, indicating nisinindependent expression of thenisRgene,and probably alsoof
thenisKgene,because thegenesare overlapping and notranscription terminator ispresent at the end of nisR.The continuous and nisin-independent production of the sensor (NisK)
and regulator (NisR) ensures the availability of the proteins
involved in signal transduction.
Another promoter was identified in front of the nisFEG
genes,whichare involved indevelopment ofimmunitytonisin.
Furthermore, it is demonstrated that expression of the nisF
geneandmost likelyalsoofthe partlyoverlappingnisEGgenes
(25) iscontrolled byanisin-inducible promoter.Thetranscription initiation siteofthenisFpromoterwasmapped inL. lactis

NZ9800, and a transcript was found only in the presence of
nisin. Extracts of cellsof NZ9800,containing pNZ8024 or the
nisA-gusAfusion plasmid pNZ8008, induced with increasing
concentrationsof nisin,showed increasing ^-glucuronidaseactivities,indicating a linear dose-response relationship (Fig.2).
No ^-glucuronidase activity could be detected without induction. This shows that the nisF promoter is regulated in the
samewayasthenisApromoter.However,atthesameinducing
concentration of nisin the p-glucuronidase activity directed by
the nisF promoter was lower than that found with the nisA
promoter,whichcouldindicateahighertranscription initiation
efficiency of thenisA promoter.
The requirement of other genesof the nisin gene cluster in
theregulation cascade,initiated bynisin,wasanalyzedbyusing
several strains. In L. lactisMG1363, only the nisR promoter
showed activity but noactivitywasfound directed bythenisA
andnisFpromoter,which indicates that the regulated promoters need other nisin genesfor their transcription activation. In
L. lactis NZ9850 (A/iisK), no p-glucuronidase activity was
found to be directed by the nisA or nisF promoter in the
absenceorpresence ofnisin.Thisshowsthe requirement ofan
intactnisKgene for signal transduction, resulting in activation
of both promoters.
L. lactis NZ3900,which contains a single copy of the nisRK
geneson thechromosome, harboring either plasmid pNZ8008
or pNZ8024,showed p-glucuronidase activityonlyin thepresence of nisin. Strain NZ3900 does not contain the known
immunitygenesnisiornisFEG. However,thisdoesnot lead to
a growth problem caused bya low level of immunity, because
the concentrations of nisin needed for induction are far below
the MIC (14 (ig liter -1 ). A linear dose-response curve was
found in NZ3900, which strongly indicates that regulation of
both thenisAand thenisFpromoters issimilarand dependent
on the regulator NisR and the sensor NisK. However, the
response in strain NZ3900 is 30-fold higher with the same
inducer concentration, compared with the response in strain
NZ9800(Fig.2).Thisobservation maybeaconsequenceofthe
fact that instrain NZ9800arepresent immunityproteins(Nisi,
NisF, NisE, NisG) which can bind or react with the nisin
moleculesinthemedium,therebyloweringtheamountofnisin
available for interaction with the sensor NisK.Strain NZ3900,
without theimmunityproteins,isamoresensitivestrain touse
for the induction by nisin and is for that reason an attractive
strain to use for inducible high-level gene expression.
The sequence of the nisFpromoter shows significant similarities tothat of thenisApromoter. Most lactococcal promoters contain the canonical -35 and -10 consensus sequences,
although thesequencesthat arebound bythemain lactococcal
transcription factor a 39 have not been identified yet (6).It has
been suggested that a consensus promoter ischaracterized by
-35 TTGACA and -10 TATAAT sequences that are spaced
byan average of 17nucleotides.Controlled promoters usually
show a larger spacing between the canonical sequences (6).
ThenisA,nisR,andnisFsequences are aligned with respect to
theconserved -35 and -10 sequences and the transcriptional
initiation sites (Fig. 3). The atypical nisFpromoter sequence
showsa -35 region that, like the nisA -35 region, startswith
CTG and is located 20bp upstream of the -10 region, reminiscent of features of other lactococcus-controlled promoters
(6). The promoter sequences of nisA and nisFcontain a partially conserved region which could be involved in the transcriptional control function (Fig.3).
ThesequenceofthenisRpromoter regioncontainsadistinct
TATAATboxbut noclearcanonicalsequence 17bp upstream
of the -10 box. However, a possible -35 sequence can be
found 21 or 25 bp upstream of the -10 sequence, but this

would bevery large spacing considering the constitutive character of the nisRpromoter under the tested conditions. There
isnosignificant homology between thenisAandnisRpromoters (Fig.3).ThenbR promoter seemstobe arelatively strong
promoter, since the P-glucuronidase activityobtained with the
nisR promoter is similar to that obtained with the nisA promoter after induction with 0.5 p.gof nisin liter"' (Fig.2).The
fact that nisKcontains a nonoptimal ribosome binding site (9)
and that nisR starts with GTG (30) might lead to a lower
translation efficiency and to moderate protein production of
NisR and NisK in wild-type nisin-producing strains.
The autoregulated nisA and nisFgenes are controlled in a
nisin concentration-dependent manner. The question arises
why the nisFEG genes are not transcriptionally linked to the
nisABTCIPgenesinsuch awaythat theyarecoregulated. One
reason could be that a higher expression level of thenisFEG
genes is required to obtain sufficient immunity levels for the
high amounts of nisin produced by wild-type cells (>10 mg
liter"').The observed organization also hasthe advantage for
the cells of being able to rapidly increase immunity levels in
response toincreasingnisin concentrations and amplifying the
response toenvironmental signals.Wehavedemonstrated that
this form of quorum sensing occurs naturally in lactococci
(reference 16and this paper) and can be applied to the construction of nisin-inducible gene expression systems (4).
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The kinetics,control, and efficiency of nisin-induced expression directed bythenisA promoter regionwere
studied in Lactococcus lactis with transcriptional and translational fusions to thegusAreportergene. In the
nisin-producing L. lactis strain NZ9700, the specific ({-glucuronidase activity increased very rapidly after
mid-exponential growthuntil themaximum level atthe startofthestationary phasewasreached.Expression
ofthegusA genewasalsostudiedinL.lactisNZ9800,anNZ9700derivativecarryingadeletioninthestructural
nisAgene that abolishes nisin production, and in L. lactisNZ3900, an MG1363 derivative containing the
regulatory nisRK genes integrated in the chromosome. In both strains, ^-glucuronidase activity was linearly
dependent on the amount of nisin added to the medium.Without nisin, no (3-glucuronidase productionwas
observed. To optimize translation initiation, an expression vector was constructed by fusing thegusA gene
translationally tothestartcodonofthenisA gene.Useofthetranslational fusion vectoryieldeduptosixtimes
more (J-glucuronidaseactivity than thetranscriptional fusion vectorinthesestrains after induction bynisin.
Inthisway,geneexpression canbeachievedinadynamicrangeofmorethan 1,000-fold. The (3-glucuronidase
activitywasfound tobeupto 25-fold higherin extracts of strain NZ3900 than inextracts of strain NZ9800.
Thistranslational fusionvectorwasusedforhigh-level productionofaminopeptidase N,upto47%ofthetotal
intracellular protein.Theseresultsclearly illustrate thepotential ofthenisin-inducibleexpression system for
overproduction ofdesired proteins.
There is considerable interest in the development of foodgrade microorganisms for the controlled production of desirable metabolites, enzymes, and other proteins for the food
industry.Lacticacidbacteriaareused inavarietyofindustrial
dairy and other food fermentations and have potential to be
developedassafe productionhosts.Lactococcuslactisisoneof
the best-studied lacticacid bacteria forwhich efficient genetic
toolshavebeendeveloped,includingdominantselectionmarkersthatarcacceptable foruse inthe food industry (8, 10, 27).
Several strategies have been employed to realize enhanced
gene expression in lactococci. High-copy-number plasmids
have been developed to increase gene dosage, and various
strong constitutive promoters have been characterized (8).
Gene expression in L. lactishas been the subject of several
studies, but only afew regulated promoters have been identified(8,16, 17,24,36,37).The best-characterized controllable
expression system until now is based on the lactose-inducible
transcription of thelacoperon encoding the lactosephosphotransferase system and tagatose-6-phosphate pathway (9,40).
However, application of this system is hampered by the fact
that the induction level isless than 10-fold and ismediatedby
the intermediate tagatose-6-phosphate, the concentration of
whichcannot be controlled easily,especially not inlarge-scale
fermentations. These drawbacks also apply to the inducible
expression system based on theEscherichia colibacteriophage
T7 promotercombined with theT7polymerase gene fused to
the lac operon promoter, which additionally suffers from the
useof aheterologousgenewhichisnotdesirable insomefood
applications (43). Recently, alactococcal bacteriophage-based
system hasbeendeveloped bycombiningphage-induced DNA
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amplification and gene expression (25). This so-called explosive gene expression system allows for an approximately 30fold increase inprotein production,whicheventuallyresultsin
uncontrolled complete lysis, which is not always a desirable
feature.
Ithasbeendemonstratedpreviouslythatthetranscriptionof
thelactococcalnisA gene isautoregulated (20).ThenisA gene
is the structural gene of the nisin gene cluster encoding the
biosynthesis of the antimicrobial peptide nisin (7), which is
widely used inthe food industry as anatural preservative (4).
Thefullymodified peptidenisincaninducetranscriptionofthe
nisAgene via signal transduction mediated by a two-componentregulatorysystemcomposedof histidine kinase NisKand
response regulatorNisR (20,38).Inthisreport,we describea
series of vectors and strains specifically suited for regulated
gene expression,basedon transcriptional and translational fusions of the nisApromoter region. These vectors and strains
allowmodulationofexpressionofanygeneinadynamicrange
of more than 1,000-fold. Theywere used tostudy the kinetics
ofnisininductionandwereappliedforhigh-levelexpressionof
theE.coligusA and theL. lactispepNgenes, requiringsubinhibitory amountsof the food-grade inducer nisin(12).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and media.£. coli MC1061 (3) wasgrown in L-broth-based
media with aeration at 37°C(31). The lactococcal strains and plasmids used in
this study are listed in Table 1. L. lactisceils were routinely grown at 30°Cin
media basedon M17medium(Merck, Darmstadt,Germany)supplementedwith
0.5%(wl/vol)glucose (GM17).Chloramphenicol wasused ataconcentration of
10 us/ml.
Cloning procedures, PCR,and DNAsequencing.E.coli MCI061 was used as
an intermediate host for cloning andwas handled bystandard techniques (31).
Plasmid DNA wasisolated from £. colibyusing the alkaline lysismethod (1) or
a Qiagen column purification kit (Diagen GmbH. Hilden, Germany). L. lactis
was transformed byelectroporation (42). Plasmid DNA was isolated from protoplastsofL. lactisasdescribedpreviously (41).Approximately 100ngofplasmid
DNA,unlessotherwise specified,wasusedasatemplate foramplification bythe
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T A B L E 1. L. lactis strains and plasmids
Strain or
plasmid

Strains
MG1363 Plasmid-free and prophage-cured derivative of
NCDO 712
NZ9700 Nisin-producing transconjugant containing
1n5276
NZ9800 NZ9700 derivative;
toisA
NZ3000 MacF; derived from MG5267 by replacement
recombination
NZ3900 NZ3000 derivative;pepN-JiisRnisK
Plasmids
pNZ124
pNZ273
pNZ8008

pNZ8010
pNZ8020
pNZ8032
pNZ8035
pNZ8037
pNZ8040
pNZ8045

Reference(s)

Relevant properties"

Cm r ; 2.8 kb; pSH71 replicon
Cm f ; 4.7 kb; pNZ124 carrying the promoterlessgusA gene from E. colt
Cm r ; 5.0 kb; pNZ273 derivative carrying the
gusA gene transcriptionally fused to the
nisA promoter
pNZ8008 derivative carrying MCS1
pNZ8010 derivative without the gusA gene
carrying MCS2
pNZ8008 derivative carrying the gusA gene
translationally fused to the nisA promoter
pNZ8032 derivative containing MC'Sl
pNZ8035 derivative without the gusA gene
pNZ8032 derivative containing thepepN gene
translationally fused to the nisA promoter
pNZ8040 derivative, without cat-194, carrying
the lacF gene

13
21
21
34
5

26
26
5,20

This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work

• Cm', resistance to chloramphenicol.

PCR (29).Routinely, PCR was performed with a total volume of 50 \L\ containing 1U of Taq polymerase (GIBCO-Bethesda Research Laboratories, Gaithersburg, Md.), 50 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris HCl (pH 8.8), 2 mM MgCl2, 10 >igof
gelatin,200u-Meachdeoxynucleoside triphosphate, 10pmolof each primer, and
2.5 u.1of stabilizer ( 1 % W-l; Bethe&da Research Laboratories), and the total
content was covered with 100 u,l of light mineral oil. PCR amplifications were
performed in 25cycles,each cycle consisting of a denaturation step at 95X for
1min,a primer-annealing step at 55"Cfor 1 mm, and a primer extension step at
72°C for 2.5 min, with a DNA thermocycler (Perkin-Elmer, Gouda, The Netherlands). Upon agarose gel electrophoresis (31), the amplified DNA yielded a
single band that was recovered with a USBioclean kit (U.S. Biochemical Corp.,
Cleveland, Ohio). Nucleotide sequence analysis of doubie-stranded plasmid
DNA wasperformed byusing an ALF automatic sequencer incombination with
autoread kits which include T7 DNA polymerase (Pharmacia Biotech, Roosendaal. The Netherlands). A fluorescent primer (primer 1) with the sequence
5'-GGGTTGGGGTTTCTACAGGACGTA-3', complementary to positions325
to 298 of the gusA gene (numbering according to reference 18), was used for
sequencing. All other DNA manipulations were performed by established procedures (31).
Construction and use otnisA transcriptional fusion plasmids.A 0.3-kb TthlSstl fragment containing theL lactisnisA promoter region, from positions -156
to +156with respect to thenisA transcription site (position 132according to the
numberingof reference 21),wasisolated and cloned inpNZ273,a transcriptional
fusion vector based on the promoterless E. colt gusA gene (26), generating
plasmid pNZ8008(20).The polylinker of pNZ8O08wasenlarged byinserting the
double-stranded oligonucleotide MCS1, with the sequence 5'-TGGATCCCG
GGCTGCAGAATTCTAGACTCGAG/5'-GTCCTCGAGTCTAGAATTCTG
CAGCCCGGGATCCATGCA, into plasmid pNZ8006 digested with Pst\ and
Avail. The resulting plasmid,designated pNZ8010,containseight unique restriction sites (Fig. 1). Plasmid pNZ8010 was digested with Xhol, thereby removing the gusA gene, and self-ligated, generating pNZ80IOAG. The polylinker of
pNZ80I0AG was further improved by digesting the plasmid with BamHl and
Xbal and inserting polylinker MCS2, with the sequence 5-GATCCGGTACC
ACTAGTCCCGGGCTGCAGGAATTCGCATGCGAGCTCGTCGACA
GATCTT/5-CTAGAAGATCTGTCGACGAGCTCGCATGCGAATTCCTG
CAGCCCGGGACTAGTGGTACCGGATC, resulting in pNZ8020,which contains 12convenient cloning sites (Fig. 1).
Construction and use of misAtranslations! fusion vectors. To introduce an
Ncol restriction site at the ATG start codon of the nisA gene, three nucleotide
substitutions were made by PCR with approximately 10ngof pNZ8008 used as
template DNA. This procedure required one mutagenic primer, S'-GTTAAAA
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TCTGCAGTACCCATGGTGAGTGCC.containing aPsil site(underlined) and
three substitutions (boldface), generating a new Ncol site (underlined), and an
antiparallel primer, 5'-CCAAGATCTAGTCTTATAACTATACTG, containing
a Bglll site (underlined). The primers are complementary to the regions from
positions +62 to +31 and -164 to -137 with respect to the nisA transcription
start (21). The amplified fragment was digested withfig/11and Pstl and cloned
intopNZ8008which had been digested with Bglll and Pstl,generating pNZ8018.
Plasmid pNZ8018 was sequenced with primer 1to confirm the integrity of the
nisA promoter and the presence of the Ncol site.
The Ncol site in the chloramphenicol resistance gene of pNZ8008 was removed by PCR-mediated megaprimer mutagenesis,asdescribed previously (22),
using the mutagenic primer 5-AAATGAAGTCCAAGGAATAATAGAAAG.
complementary to positions 1680 to 1706 of the cat-194 sequence (numbering
according to reference 14),carryinga mutated (boldface) Ncol site (underlined).
Twoamplification roundswere used, the first one with the mutagenic primer and
the antiparallel primer 5-CCTGTAAAGAATGACTTCAAAGAG. complementary to positions 1566 to 1589 (14), containing an Xmnl site (underlined).
The second round was performed with the purified first fragment as a primer,
together with the second primer 5-CCAGTCATTAGGCCTATCTGAC. complementary to positions 1880 to 1901 (14), containing a Siul site (underlined).
The amplified PCR product was digested with Xmnl and Stul and cloned into
pNZ8018 digested with Xmnl and Siul yielding pNZ8030.
An Ncol restriction site was introduced at the ATG start codon of the gusA
gene by use of PCR mutagenesis. The gene was amplified by using pNZ8008 as
a template and two primers, 5'-GGAGTCCCCCATGGTACGTCC (containing
three substitutions [boldface) generating the new Ncol site (underlined!) a n d
5'-GCACTCGAGAAGCTTTCATTG (containing an Xhol and a Hindlll site
(underlined)).Each PCRcycleconsisted of a primer-annealing step at 50"C The
PCR-amplined#u&4 gene was cloned as an Ncol-Hindlll fragment in pNZ8030
digested with Ncol-Windlll, generating pNZ8032 (Fig. 1). Subsequently, the
double-stranded oligonucleotide (MCS1)wasinserted inpNZ8030,digested with
Pstl and Avail. The resulting plasmid pNZ8035 was finally digested with Xhol,
thereby removing the gusA gene, and self-ligated, generating pNZ8037 (Fig. 1).
The pepN gene (34) was cloned as a 2.5-kbNcol-Xhol fragment in pNZ8032
digested with Ncol-Xhol, generating pNZ#040 (see Fig. 5).The pepN gene was
obtained by Expand Long Template PCR (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany)
performed asrecommended bythe manufacturer, using 2ngof pNZl 120(34)as
a template and as primers the oligonucleotides 5'-GCAACTGCAGGAGAA
GCCATGGCTGTAAAACG. containing two substitutions (boldface) generating a new \ c o l site (underlined) at the ATG start codon of thepepN gene, and
S'-CCTTATTCTCGAGTTGATTGTTCTATCG. containing an Xhol site (underlined). .
Forconstruction of afully food-grade vector,the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase geneofpNZH040wasdeleted bya restriction digestion withSo/1 andBglW
and replaced by the food-grade marker gene lacF (27), isolated as a 0.4-kb
Safl-BamHl fragment from plasmid pNZ307,generating pNZ8045.pNZ307 isa
pUC18 derivative (44) harboring a 405-bp Ncol-XmnX fragment containing the
lactococcal lacFgene (6).
Induction of strainswithnisApromoter-containingplasmids,enzymeactivity.
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FIG. 1. Schematic representation of the organization of the constructed expression vectors containing the inducible nisA promoter. In constructs pNZ8032
and pNZ8037, the Ncol restriction site is shown to indicate the possibility of
making translational fusions with the nisA start codon. T, terminator of the
chloramphenicol acetyltransferase genecat-194.MultiplecloningsitesforMCS1,
BamHl, Smal, Xmal, Pstl, EcoRl, Xbal, Xhol, and /Ivail: sites for MCS2,
BamHl, Kpnl,Spel,Smal,Pstl,EcoRl, Sphl,Sstl,Sail, Bglll,Xbal, and Xhol.
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FIG 2. ^-Glucuronidase activity (broken line) determined in cell extracts
during growth (optical density at 600 nm (OD600|; solid line) of the nisinproducing strain NZ9700 harboring pNZ8008. The activities are expressed as
specific activity (increase in^405per minute) per optical density unit.

and protein analysis. Several L. lactisstrains were used as hosts for induction
studiesofnisA promotcr-containingplasmids.Histochcmicalscreening forgusApositive cloneswasperformed with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl glucuronide (XGluc) (Research Organics Inc., Cleveland, Ohio) at a final concentration of
0.5 mM(26).The L. lactis strains harboring plasmids with fftsA orpepN under
control of the nisApromoter were grown until any4Mn of 0.5 was reached and
induced with different concentrations of nisin or not treated. Growth wascontinuedfor90min(unlessstatedotherwise),cellswereharvested,andcellextracts
were prepared as described previously (5). These extracts were used forquantitative determination of ^-glucuronidase or aminopeptidase N activity, using
para-nitro-0-D-glucuronic acid (Clonetech Lab, Inc., Palo Alto, Calif.) or lysylp-nitroanilide (Fa. Bachcm, Bubendorf, Switzerland), respectively, as described
previously (II, 26, 34). Protein concentrations were determined as described
previously (2), usingbovine serumalbumin asastandard.A sampleof 100ul of
the extracts was mixed with equal amounts of sample buffer, and 20 ul was
applied to a sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-10% polyacrylamide gel (23). The
proteinfractionswerequantified asapercentageof thetotal intracellular protein
by scanning and digitizing the gel, using an image-analyzing system and the
computerprograms IrisVideo DigitizerandImageQuant (MolecularDynamics,
Zoetermeer,The Netherlands).

Plasmid pNZ8008was stably maintained in the resulting Cm'
transformants, in spite of its homology with the 312-bpnisA
promoter region of the nisin gene cluster present in the chromosomeofNZ9700.Alltransformants generated bluecolonies
on plates containing X-Gluc, suggesting constitutive P-glucuronidase expression. To determine the kinetics of gusA expression mediated by the nisA promoter region in the nisinproducing strain NZ9700,the specific p-glucuronidase activity
wasassayedduringgrowthofthecultureandfound toincrease
very rapidly after mid-exponentional growth, until the maximum level at the stationary phase was reached (Fig.2).
To determine thedifferent expression levelsinotherstrains,
expression of the gusA gene was also studied in L. lactis
NZ9800,an NZ9700 derivative carrying a deletion in thenisA
gene that abolishes nisin production, and inL. lactis NZ3900,
an MG1363 derivative which contains the nisRK genes integrated inthechromosome.Sincenonisin isproducedbythose
strains,gusA expression was studied in the absence and presence of extracellular nisinA (0.075 ngml" 1 ).The p-glucuronidaseactivityspecified bypNZ8008wasdetermined and found
tobe25timeshigher inextractsofstrainNZ3900thaninthose
of strain NZ9800 (Table 2).In addition, nodetectable p-glucuronidase activitieswere found in strains NZ9800 and NZ3900,
harboringpNZ8008,without inductionwithnisin(Table2).On
the basisof the detection limit of the p-glucuronidase assay,it
can be concluded that the promoter is switched off to an undetectable background level and the induction factor exceeds
1,000 (Table 2).
To exploit further pNZ8008, its polylinker was enlarged by
inserting a double-stranded oligonucleotide containing the
multiple cloning site MCS1,generating pNZ8010.To develop
an even more convenient expression vector with other unique
restriction sites,thegusAgenewasremoved and another multiple cloning site (MCS2) was inserted, resulting in pNZ8020
(Fig. 1). Plasmids pNZ8010 and pNZ8020 have been used
successfully forcloninggeneswhicharetranscriptionally fused
to the controlled nisA promoter (19,35,39).
Translational fusion ofthegusA geneto thenisA promoter.
To optimize translation initiation, an expression vector based
on the nisA transcription and translation signals was constructed byintroducing anNcol siteat theATG start codonof
the nisA gene which can be used for translational fusions of
other geneswiththeefficient nisAribosomebindingsiteon the
promoter region. This approach was tested by the simultaneous introduction of anNcol restriction site at theATG start
codon of thenisA and thegusAgenesand a fusion of thenisA
promoter tothegusAgene,generating pNZ8032.To show the
applicability of this translational fusion vector, P-glucuronidase activitieswere determined in theL. lactis strains NZ9800
and NZ3900(Table 2).Asixfold-higher levelofnisin-inducible

RESULTS
Development of cloning vectors based on a transcriptional
fusion withthenisA promoter.Toallowfor thedevelopmentof
nisApromoter-based vectors,aseriesof plasmidsbased on the
vector pNZ8008wasconstructed (Fig. 1).Plasmid pNZ8008is
an expression vector containing the reporter genegusAwhich
is preceded by the nisA promoter region ranging from positions -156 to +156with respect tothenisAtranscription start
(21),including -35 and -10 sequences,the putative NisR bindingsite(5),and theribosome bindingsiteaswellaspart of the
nisA coding region including translational stop signals (20).
Nisin-induced expression of thenisApromoter region wasstudied by introducing pNZ8008 in the nisin-producing L. lactis
strain NZ9700,aderivativeoftheplasmid-free strain MG1614,
carryingthe nisin-sucroseconjugative transposon Tn5276(28).

TABLE 2. Expressionof thegusA geneeither transcriptionally
(pNZ8008)orIranslationally (pNZ8032)fused tothe nisA
promoter,after inductionwith nisinA(0.075 ng/mi),
inseverallactococcalstrains
L. laclis
strain

Characteristics

MG1363
NZWO0
NZ3900

NoTnJ276*
Tn5276; AnisA
NoTo5276; nisRIC

8-Glucuronidaseactivity"
pNZ8O08

<0.1
3
80

pNZ8032

<0.1
20
130

"p-glucuronidase activity isshown asspecific activity (10s) peroptical density
(at 600 nm) unit.
h
Tn5276denotes the conjugative nisin-sucrose transposon.
r
The nisRKgenes are integrated on the chromosome (5).
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FIG. 3. Coomassie blue-stained gels after SDS-PAGE of extracts of strain NZ3900containing pNZ8032 or pNZ8040, producing ^-glucuronidase (A) or aminopeptidase N (B). (A) Lane 1, uninduced cells; lanes 2 to 4, induction with 2.5, 0.5, and 0.05 ng of nisin A per ml, respectively; lane M, molecular weight marker (in
kilodaltons). (B) Lane 1, uninduced cells; lanes 2 to 4, induction with 0.5, 0.1, and 0.05 ng of nisin A per ml, respectively; lane M, molecular weight marker (in
kilodaltons). The locations of the overproduced proteins are indicated (arrows).

gusA expression was obtained in strain NZ9800 harboring
pNZ8032 than in strain NZ9800 harboring pNZ8008.The activityin strain NZ3900with pNZ8008isabout 25times higher
than that in NZ9800, but the increase with pNZ8032 is only
twofold (Table 2). We observed growth problems with this
strain in the induced state, sovery high levels of (J-glucuronidaseproduction mightbelethaltothecells.Itwasnot possible
to determine p-glucuronidase activity in strain NZ9700 because of the structural instability of pNZ8032 in this nisinproducing strain.
AcellextractofstrainNZ3900harboringpNZ8032wasused
to visualize P-glucuronidase production in SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE).The 68-kDa protein
band ofp-glucuronidasewasclearlyvisibleafter inductionwith
lowconcentrations of nisin A (Fig. 3A), concomitant with an
increase in p-glucuronidase activity (data not shown). These
resultsdemonstrate that the heterologous enzyme P-glucuronidasecanbeoverproduced inL.lactistohighlevelsinastrictly
controlled way when the gene encoding it is translationally
fused to the nisA promoter.
Kinetics of induction. To study the regulation of the nisA
promoter in the translational nisA-gusA promoter fusion plasmidinstrainsNZ9800andNZ3900,thekineticsof p-glucuronidase activities were determined at several times after induction with nisin A. After 90 to 120min, the maximum level of
activity isreached inboth NZ9800and NZ3900(Fig.4). After
addition of 1 ng of nisin A ml"' to the non-nisin-producing
strain NZ3900 harboring pNZ8032, p-glucuronidase activity
could be measured after a lag phase of approximately 10min,
whereasinstrain NZ9800harboring pNZ8032thislagphaseis
approximately 15 min.With alowerinduction concentrationof
nisin (0.1 ng ml - 1 ), the lag phase before p-glucuronidase activity is increased in both strains to 20 to 25 min (data not
shown).The greatest increase of activity upon nisin induction
isobserved when strain NZ3900 is used (Fig.4).
Overexpression ofpepNinL.lactis NZ3900.To demonstrate
the applicability of the nisA promoter for overproduction of
endogenous lactococcal enzymes,pNZ8040,carrying thepepN
gene translationally fused to the nisA promoter, was introduced into strain NZ3900 (Fig. 5). Cell extracts of strain
NZ39O0harboring pNZ8040 were used to determine the specific activityof aminopeptidase N,after induction with nisinA
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and in the absence of nisin A (Table 3). With 0.5 ng of nisin
A ml - 1 used as an inducer, the aminopeptidase N activity
amounted to25mmolmg~' min -1 . SDS-PAGEofcellextracts
of NZ3900 harboring pNZ8040 showed the overproduction of
the expected 95-kDa aminopeptidase N (34) after induction
with nisin A at concentrations of 0.5, 0.1, and 0.05 ng ml"'
(Fig. 3B).The protein bands on the gel were quantified, and

120
Time (min)
FIG. 4. Kineticsof induction:^-glucuronidaseactivities (specific activityper
optical density [at 600 nm]unit) determined incell extracts of strains NZ9800
(•) and NZ3900 ( • ) , both harboring pNZ8032, during the lime after induction
with 1ngof nisin A per ml.
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FIG.5.Physicalmap ofthePcpN-overproductngconstruct pNZ8040. The
laclococcalpepNgenewasclonedbehindthe induciblenisA promoter.Relevant
cloningsites: N,ScoV. X,Xhol.T.transcriptionalterminator.
the results showed that after induction with 0.5 ng of nisin
ml - 1 , approximately47% of theintracellular protein is formed
bythe overproduced PepN protein (Table 3)and that there is
a linear dependency on inducer concentration, as has been
shown before byuse of enzymatic assays (5,20).
Thegeneticmarkerthat isused inthevectorsdescribed here
is based on the transferable chloramphenicol resistance gene
(cat-194),whichcaneasilybereplaced bythelacFmarkergene
(6, 27). In combination with the (acf-deficient strain L.lactis
NZ3900,thislacF marker provides a system perfectly suitable
for food application (27). To test this approach, the cat-194
marker of pNZ8040wasreplaced bythelacFgene and theresultingplasmid,pNZ8045,wasintroduced intoL lactis NZ3900.
Lactose-utilizing transformants were used to determine PepN
activity in the presence and absence of nisin. Induced cells
showed PepN activity similar to that of cells of NZ3900 harboring pNZ8040 (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
As which features determine the efficiency of gene expression inL. lactishavenotbeendetermined completely,themost
straightforward approach to developing expression vectors is
the use of cognate lactococcal signals.A regulated expression
system was developed by using the L. lactisnisA promoter
cloned inapromoter-probevector harboring the gusAreporter
gene.The nisA gene contains a promoter sequence which can
efficiently control transcription initiation depending on theextracellular concentration of the antimicrobial peptide nisin.
Recently, it has been shown that induction of the nisA promoter relies on the products of the genes nisR, encoding the
response regulator, and nisK,encoding the histidine kinase
sensor (20,38).
Itwasshown that thenisApromoter-based expressionvector
pNZ8008 can be used to express the gusA gene in several
lactococcal strains, containing the chromosomal nisRKgenes
necessary for signal transduction. In the nisin-producing strain
NZ97O0, nisin induces its own production as well as the ex-

pression of the gene of interest cloned behind the nisA promoter. The expression "quorum sensing" can be used to describe this regulatory system which couples cell density to
expression of a particular trait (30). It has long been known
that the nisin production rate is maximal towards the end of
the logarithmicgrowth phase (15).In somecases,itcan be an
advantage touse a nisin-producing strain for continuous overexpression of proteins,sinceactiveinduction byaddingnisinis
no longer needed.
Otherstrainsthat areveryuseful for overexpression ofgenes
using the nisin-inducible expression system are the non-nisinproducing strainsNZ9800and NZ3900.The response instrain
NZ3900 harboring a nisA-gusAfusion plasmid is 25 times
higher and with the same inducer concentration is detectable
earlier than theresponse instrain NZ9800.Thisproperty may
bedue tothefact that thisstrain doesnotcontain thenisi(21)
and nisFEGgenes,which are involved in nisin immunity (32),
in thiswaypreventing the putative interaction of extracellular
nisin with the immunityproteins and leading toa higheravailable nisin concentration for induction. Strain NZ3900 has
shown to be extremely useful for the overproduction of proteins of interest (35). The nisin concentration necessary for
induction isfar belowthe MICof 14ng/ml(20).Thisoffers the
possibility of using the system in dairy applications in combination with conventional starters that will not be inhibited by
the inducing nisin concentrations.
To determine effects of translation initiation, coding sequences can be fused directly to thenisA initiation codon at a
unique Ncol site that includes the initiating ATG codon. The
translational fusion of thegusAgene to the nisA promoter in
pNZ8032 showed considerably higher activity than the transcriptional fusion of gusA to the nisA promoter (pNZ8008).
Therefore, itwaspossible toproduce theheterologous protein
P-glucuronidase, using the translational fusion vector, in sufficientamounts to allow visualization of the product bySDSPAGE.
The controlled overproduction ofpepN, byuseof a translational fusion in L. lactis NZ3900, allows rapid extraction and
purification ofgreat amountsof aminopeptidase Nthat can be
usedfor biochemicalstudies.Direct applicationofthisstrainin
dairyand other food fermentations isalsofeasible.The results
indicate that approximately half of the total intracellular protein constitutes aminopeptidase N, a level of overproduction
that, to our knowledge, has never been described before for
lactic acid bacteria. Considering the specific activity of 25
mmol mg" 1 min"' in cell extracts of NZ3900 harboring
pNZ8040,compared with the specific activityof purified aminopeptidase N (33), it is likely that all of the overproduced
protein isactive.

TABLE 3. Specific aminopeptidase Nactivityandquantified PepN
protein fractions asapercentage of the total intracellularprotein
incellextractsofNZ39O0 harboringpNZ8040growninthe
absenceorpresenceof different amountsofnisin A
NisinAconcn
(ng/ml)

0
0.05
0.07

0.1
0.25

0.5

Spacf

0
8
10
14
21
25

% of totalprotein

0
9
ND*
26
ND
47

*ft Shown asmillimoles per minute per milligram ofprotein.
ND. noi determined.
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In viewof the measured ^-glucuronidase activities of strain
NZ3900harboring pNZ8032 (Table 2), an induction factor of
at least 1,000-fold can be calculated. Furthermore, no detectablegusAexpression isobserved without induction of thenisA
promoter, which offers the advantage of overexpression of
lethal genes in L. lactis. Recently, nisF expression also was
found to be controlled by nisin, albeit the expression levels
were lower than those obtained with the nisA promoter (5).
Thisoffers the possibilityof usingalsothenisFpromoter asan
alternative for the nisA promoter for a highly controllable
expression system. Thus, the series of vectors and strains described here are ideally suited for high-level,food-grade, controlled overproduction ofdesired proteins.Uptonow,thishas
been achievedwith anumberof homologousand heterologous
proteins that could be produced in large quantities (2 to60%
of total intracellular protein) in a strictly controlled and foodgrade manner, with great potential for practical application
(19,35).
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SUMMARY
Theantimicrobialpeptidenisininducesitsownbiosynthesisprobablybyactingasapeptide
pheromone for a quorum-sensing module involving the sensor protein NisK and the response
regulatorNisR.Mutational analysisofthepromoterfragmentupstream ofthestructuralnisA gene
was performed and its effect on the transcription initiation efficiency inLactococcus lactiswas
studiedusingtheEscherichiacolireportergenegusA. Afragmentincluding 39bpupstreamfrom
the transcriptional start was found to be sufficient for promoter activity and inducibility bynisin.
Two pentanucleotide sequences centered at -26 and -37 were shown to be required for
transcriptional activation of the rrisA promoter, probably functioning as a binding site for NisR.
Further mutational analysisofthedirect repeat and scanning deletion analysisindicated that these
pentanucleotidesequences,thecanonical -10sequence,andtheirspacingarerequiredforinducible
transcriptional activation ofthenisApromoter. ThenisRgenewasfused to histidineresiduesand
overexpressed inE. coliafter whichtheHis-taggedNisRwaspartially purified usingnickel-NTA
agarose binding. Gel mobility shift assays showed that overproduced His-tagged NisR binds
directlytothe nisA promoterregion.
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INTRODUCTION
Cell-density-dependent gene expression appears to be widely spread in bacteria. An
example of such a quorum-sensing mode in gram-positive bacteria is the production of
antimicrobial peptides by lactic acid bacteria. A specific class ofthese peptides is formed by the
lantibiotics, peptides that undergo extensive posttranslational modifications, which result in
formation of lanthionine and P-methyllanthionineresidues forming thioether ring structures. The
genes required for lantibiotic biosynthesis, export and immunity are generally clustered (8,28).
Interestingly, both the nisin and the subtilin biosynthetic gene clusters include genes encoding a
sensorprotein(nisK andspaK, respectively)andaresponseregulator(nisRandspaRrespectively)
that havebeenshowntobeessential forlantibioticproduction (6,14, 16,18,29).Moreover,nisin
has been shown to be the inducing signal that is likely to be sensed by NisK, in this way
autoregulatingitsownbiosynthesis(18).
ThenisinbiosynthesispathwayisencodedbythenisABTCIPRKEFGgenecluster,inwhich
the regulatory genes nisR and nisK are under control of a constitutive promoter while the
expressionoftheothergenesiscontrolledbythenisin-induciblenisAandnisFpromoters(5).The
nisA and nisF promoter sequences have significant similarities. These include a canonical -10
sequence which is spaced by 20 bp from a less conserved -35 sequence, and two conserved
pentanucleotides centered at -26 and -37 that could be important for transcriptional control. The
encoded proteinsNisR andNisK showstrongsequence similaritiesto proteins oftwo-component
regulatory systems (23, 14). Sinceexpression ofnisRKinother lactic acid bacteria thanL lactis
allows nisin-inducible nisA promoter activity in these bacteria, NisR and NisK are the only
components required for the signal-transduction pathway involved innisinautoregulation (15). It
hasalsobeen shown thatNisR,when overproduced, promotes nisinproduction intheabsence of
an intact nisK gene, probably due to NisR autophosphorylation and lack of NisK mediated
dephosphorylation(29).
Remarkablehighsequenceidentityisfound betweenNisRandtheresponseregulators from
the gram-positive bacteria, e.g., SpaR (16)fromBacillussubtilis(42.2%) and VanR (9)from
Enterococcusfaecalis (36.1%). Theregionwiththe highest similarity inallresponseregulatorsis
theN-terminus,where phosphorylation ofaconserved Aspresiduebythecorresponding histidine
kinase takes place (27). Three essential residues, the site of phosphorylation included, are
conserved inallmembersofthefamily and,bysequence comparison, arepredicted tobeinNisR
Asp-10, Asp-53(site ofphosphorylation), and Lys-102. The deduced NisR amino acid sequence
showshighestsimilarity withmembersofthesubfamilyoftheOmpR-likeresponseregulators,e.g.
OmpR(4)fromK coli(31.4% identity). It hasbeen found that the OmpRprotein activates the
ompFandompCpromotersbybindingto aregionupstream ofthe-35region ofthose promoters
(3,13).
Inthisstudy,weprovideevidenceforthefact that NisR hasadirectroleintheregulation
ofthe nisinbiosynthesisby showingthat partially purified His-tagged NisRprotein binds to the
nisApromoter bygel mobility shift assays. Moreover, mutational analysis including deletionsand
base-pairsubstitutionsofthenisA promoterfragmentprovidedinsightontheminimalrequirements
fornisininducibilityandpromoterstrength.
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MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Bacteria]strainsandgrowthconditions.EscherichiacoliMCI061(2)wasgrown inLbroth-based mediawith aeration at 37°C (26).E coliJM109(DE3)LysS (PromegaCorporation,
Madison, Wis.) was grown in L-broth-based media containing 1% (wt/vol) glucose and
chloramphenicol (10 ug/ml)withaerationat 37°C.Lactococcuslactis strainsweregrown at30°C
in M17 (Merck, Darmstadt GmbH) broth containing 0.5 % (wt/vol) glucose (GM17). When
appropriate,themediacontainedchloramphenicol (10 ug/ml)or ampicilline (50 ug/ml).Forgene
expressionbyuseoftheT7expression systeminE coliJM109(DE3)LysS, cellswere inducedby
addingisopropyl-P-D-thiogalactopyranoside(TPTG)to the growth medium at a concentration of
0.5mM
DNA methodology, reagentsandenzymes. IsolationofplasmidDNAfrom£ coliand
standard recombinant DNA techniques were performed according to Sambrook et al. (26).
Isolation of plasmid DNA from L lactis was performed as described previously (30). DNA
fragments wereisolatedfromagarosegelsbyusingtheGlassMAXDNAIsolation Matrix System
(BRL, Life Technologies, Inc). Transformation of L. lactis strains was performed according to
Wellset al. (32).Nucleotide sequence analysis of double-stranded plasmid DNA was performed
usinganALFautomaticsequencerincombinationwithAutoread kits(PharmaciaBiotech)which
includes T7 DNA polymerase. A fluorescently labeled primer with the sequence 5' GGGTTGGGGTTTCTACAGGACGTA-3', complementarytopositions 325to 298ofthegusA
gene (numbering according to reference 24), was used for sequencing. Restriction enzymes and
otherDNAmodifying enzymeswere purchasedfromGibco/BRLLifetechnologies(Gaithersburg,
Md), and used as recommended by the manufacturers. Oligonucleotides were purchased from
Pharmacia.
Construction ofplasmids.ThenisA promoterregionwasclonedasanapproximately200
bp BglR-EcoRI PCR amplified fragment with different mutations, in pNZ273 containing the
promoterlessgw.si4gene(24).Approximately 100ngoftemplatepNZ8008DNA(18)wasused for
constructing the plasmids in Table 1, except that for the constructs pNZ8069, pNZ8074, and
pNZ8075,theplasmidspNZ8059,pNZ8058 andpNZ8057wereused astemplates,respectively,
and were subjected to amplification bythe polymerase chain reaction (25). Routinely, PCR was
performed in a total volume of 50 ul containing 1 U of Taq polymerase (GIBCO-Bethesda
Research Laboratories, Gaithersburg, Md.) as described before (6). PCR amplifications were
performed byuseofthefollowingprimers(Table 1,restrictionsitesareunderlined)combinedinall
caseswithprimer 0:5'-GGTCCGGAATTCCTGCAG.exceptthatfor plasmidpNZ8070 primerI
and II were used. PCR yielded single bands upon agarose gel electrophoresis (26) that were
recoveredwiththeUSBiocleanKit(U.S.BiochemicalCorp.,Cleveland,Ohio),digestedwithBglU
(orBamHlinprimer3)andEcoRl(inprimer0)andclonedintopNZ273,whichhadbeen digested
withBglUand£coRL generatingtheconstructsofTable 1.Fortheconstruction ofpNZ8070,the
PCRproduct andpNZ273weredigestedwithBglUandAvaRandligated.
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Table1:primersandannealingtemperaturesusedinaPCRreactionforconstructionofplasmids.
Primer
plasmid

temp.

CO
5'-GCGAAGATCTGATTAAATTCTG
5'-GCGAAGATCICGAGCATAATAAACGG
5'<;GCGGATCCATGTGATTAAATTCTGAAG
S'-GCGAAGATCTGATTAAATTTTGAAGTTTG
5'-GCGAAGArCIGATTAAATTCTAAAGTTTGTTAG
5'-GCGAAGM£IGATTAAATTCTGAAGTTT(CAT)TTAGATACAATG
5'-GCGAGArCIAATAAACGGCTTTGACAAAATTCTG
S'-GCGAAGATCTGATTAAATTCTGAATGTTAGATAC
S'-GCGAGATCTAATAAACGGCTTTGACAAAATTCTGAATGTTAGATAC
5'-GCGAAGAICIGATTAAATTCGAAGTTTG
5'-GCGAAGATCTGATTAATTTCTGAAGTTTG
5'-GCGAAGATCTGATTAAAATCTGAAGTTTG
5'-GCGAAGAI£IGATTAAATACTGAAGTTTG
S'-GCGAAGATCTGATTAAATTCAGAAGTTTG
5'-GCGAAGAICIGATTAAATTCTGTAGTTTGTTAG
5'<X;GAAGAJCTGATTAAATTATTAAGTTTGTTAG
5'^GAAGAT£ITTGACAAAATTATTAATGTTAG
I: 5'-GTAGGT££TTCGAACGAAATC
n. 5'-CAGCTCCAAGAJCIAGTC
5^GCGAAGATCTGATTTTCTGAAGTTTGTTAG
5'-CTCCAGATCTGATTAAATTATTAATGTTAG
5'-GCGAGATjCTTTGACAAAATTATTAAGTTTG

pNZ8051
pNZ8052
pNZ8053
pNZ8054
pNZ8055
pNZ8056

50
50
60
60
60
60

pNZ8057 50
pNZ8058 50
pNZ8059 50
pNZ8060
pNZ8061
pNZ8062
pNZ8063
pNZ8064
pNZ8065
pNZ8068
pNZ8069
pNZ8070
pNZ8070
pNZ8072
pNZ8074
pNZ8075

55
55
55
55
55
55
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

5'<K:GAGAI£IAATAAACGGCTATTATTAAATTCTG

pNZ8076 50

5'-ATAAACAGATCIGATTAAATTAAGTTTGTTAGATACAATG

pNZ8077 50

5'-CAGGAGATCTCGGCTATTAAATTCTGAAGTTTG

pNZ8078 50

5'-CTCCAGATCTGATTAAATTCTGAAGTTTGTTAGCAATGATTTCGTTCGAAG

pNZ8079 50

5'4JCGAGATCTAATAAACGGCTTTGACAAAATTAAGTTTGT-

pNZ8080 50

TAGATAC
FortheconstructionofpNZ8073, twooligonucleotidefragments,fragment1:5'-GATCTGAT
TTTTATCTGATCAAACAATCATACAATGATTTCGandfragment2:5'-AATTCGAAAT
CATTGTATGATTGTTTGATCAGATAAAAATCA were mixed, heated to 90°C and cooled
down slowlyforthe annealing. Thisfragmentwas ligated with pNZ273,digested withBglU. and
EcdRl.
AllconstructswereinitiallymadeinE. coliandthemutationswereconfirmed bysequence
analysisofthepromoter region. Theconstructswereusedtotransform theplasmidfreestrains L
lactisMG1363(11)andL lactisNZ3900,anMG1363derivativewhichcontainsthenisRKgenes
integratedinthechromosome(6).
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B-glucuronidase assays.FordeterminationofP-glucuronidaseactivity,L lactiscellswere
growntoanAsoonmof0.5,inducedwithnisinA(1 ng ml"1)ornotinduced,andgrown for another
90min.Cellswereharvested and resuspended inNaPi-buffer (50mMNaHPC>4, pH7.0)to a final
Aaoom,of2.0.Thecellswerepermeabilizedbyadding50ulacetone/toluene(9:1v/v)permlofcells
followed by 10min incubation at 37°C. Forty ul of the extracts was used immediately in the Bglucuronidase assay by adding 950 ul of GUS-buffer (50 mM NaHPO-t, pH 7.0, 10 mM Bmercaptoethanol, ImMEDTA,0.1% TritonX-100)and 10\JL 100mMpara-nitro-6-D-glucuronic
acid (Clonetech Lab. Inc., Palo Ako, California). The mixture was incubated at 37°C and the
increase in A^sm (AA min"1) was used to calculate the specific B-glucuronidase activity per
ODeoonm-unit.

Overproduction and partial purification ofNisR ThenisRgene(29)wasobtainedby
PCR (Using Pwo polymerase, Boehringer, Mannheim,Germany) performed as recommended by
themanufacturer, using 100ngofpNZ9510asatemplate,whichcontainsaSeal-Sailfragmentof
pNZ950O (15) cloned into Smal-SaK digested pUC19. As primers the oligonucleotides 5'GAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCAC, containing an EcdRI site (underlined) and 5'CGCTGGXTCCTTAGTGATGATGGTGATGGTGCCCATGCCACTGATACCCAAG,
containingaBamlU.site(underlined),anewstopcodon(bold)andthenucleotidesequenceforsix
histidineresidues(Histag,initalics)wereused. ThePCRproductwasisolated asa0.7-kb EcoRlBamHl n/sK-Ffistagfragmentand cloned into pNZ9540 (15),digested with£coRI and BamHL,
behind the T7 promoter generating pNZ8090. This plasmid was used to transform K coli
JM109(DE3)LysS, which contains a chromosomal copy of the T7 RNA polymerase gene under
control of the lacUVSpromoter and plasmid pLysS that contains the T7 lysozyme gene. T7
lysozyme represses the basal activity of T7 RNA polymerase. For NisR overproduction 100ml
cellsweregrownat37°Candinducedatanopticaldensityat600nmof 0.4-0.5byaddingIPTG
to an final concentration of 0.5 mM Incubation was continued for 2 hours and cells were
harvestedandresuspended in 1 mlNaPi-bufFer (50mMNaHP04,pH7.0). Asampleof 100ulof
these cells was mixed with equal amounts of sample buffer, and 5 ul was applied to a sodium
dodecyl sulfate(SDS)-12.5%polyacrylamidegel(19)toconfirm theproductionof theFfis-tagged
NisRproteinasanapproximately29kDabandafter Coomassiebrilliantbluestainingofthegel.
For the enrichment of the Ffis-tagged NisR protein under native conditions, Ni-NTA
agarose(Qiagen)wasusedinabatchprocedure.Anovernightcultureof£ coliJM109(DE3)LysS
harboringpNZ8090wasusedtoinoculate250mlofmedium(4%),cellsweregrown,inducedwith
IPTG,harvested and resuspended in2.5 mlNaPi-buffer. Cellswereh/sedbyaddingtriton X-100
(2%) and h/sozyme (lmg/ml) and incubated on ice for 20 minutes. The cells were subjected to
three subsequentfreeze(N2O))thaw (RT) cyclesto improve cell lysis.DNAse and RNAse were
addedtoaconcentrationof lug/ml,incubated onicefor 15minutes,centrifuged for20minutesat
4°C, and the supernatant (cell-free extract) was decanted and saved on ice. The 50% Ni-NTA
agarose slurry was thoroughly resuspended and 250 ul was added to 1 ml of supernatant
(containingtheFfis-taggedNisRprotein)inaneppendorfreactiontube.Also 10mMimidazolewas
addedtoinhibitthebindingofnon-tagged contaminatingproteins.Thissuspensionwasmixedand
incubated, rotating, at room temperature for 45 minutes. The suspension was centrifuged in an
eppendorf centrifuge for 10seconds, washed with 500 ul buffer I (50 mMNaF^PO^ 300mM
NaCl, 25 mM imidazole, pH 8.0) and the protein was eluted with 250 ul of buffer II (50 mM
NaFyXDi,300 mMNaCl, 300 mMimidazole, pH 8.0). A prepacked, disposable PD-10 column
containing sephadex G-25 M (Pharmacia, Sweden) was used for rapid desalting and buffer
exchange.AnSDS-polyacrylamidegel(12.5%) systemwasusedtoexaminethepurityoftheFfis66

taggedNisRpreparationsandtoconfirm itsexpected size.Proteinconcentrationsweredetermined
bythemethodofBradford (1)usingbovineserumalbumin(Sigma)asstandard.
Determination ofthe oligomerization state ofHis-tagged NisR by gelfiltration.The
desaltedHis-taggedNisRfractionwasloadedontoanHR 10/30Superdex75column(Pharmacia),
preequilibratedwith50mMNaPibuffer, 300mMNaClpH8.0,andtheproteinwaselutedat 0.44
ml/minandcollected in500ulfractions.Theproteinmolecularweight standards(Mwof 1.4, 6.5,
20.0,36.0 and67.0kDa,respectively)wereappliedtothecolumnunderthe sameconditions,and
theelutionvolumeandmolecularweight ofeach standard wereusedtogeneratea standard curve
todeterminethemolecularweightoftheNisRprotein.
DNA binding assay. A 200 bp BgM-EcoRlfragmentwas excised from pNZ8051 and
labeledbyfillinginthe3'recessedendsofbothsiteswiththeKlenowfragmentofDNApolymerase
in the presence of [ct-32P]dATP (3000 Ci/mmol, Amersham Corp.), dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP.
Binding of His-tagged NisR with the end-labeled probe was performed in 20 ul assay mixture
which contained: 20 mMTris-HClpH 8.0, 100 mM KC1, 10mMMgCb, 2mM dithiothreitol, 2
mMEDTA, 100ug/mlpoly d(I-C),20%glycerol,approximately 5ng end-labeledfragment,and
His-tagged NisR at varying concentrations (0 to 9 ug). After 30 min. of incubation at room
temperature, 1 ulof20xsamplebuffer (200mMTrispH8.0, 0.8%bromophenolblue)wasadded
and reaction mixtureswereloaded on a polyacrylamidegel(acrylamide:bisacrylamide, 30:0.5)in
50mMTris-borate,0.5MEDTA(pH 8.0). Thegelwaspre-runfor 30min.at 15V/cmat room
temperature. Electrophoresis wasperformed underthe same conditions. After drying the gelwas
autoradiographed.
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RESULTS
Characterization ofthe minimalnisApromoter region required for controlled gusA
expression Plasmid pNZ8008 (18) is an expression vector containing the gusA reporter gene
preceded bythenisApromoter region including positions-156to+ 156withrespect tothe nisA
transcription start (17).SeveralderivativesofpNZ8008were constructed that contain deletionsin
this promoter region (Fig. 1).Plasmids containing the promoter fragments from position -56 to
+156(pNZ8052),position-39to+156(pNZ8051)andposition-156to+7(pNZ8070)wereused
totransformL lactisNZ3900,anMG1363derivativewhichcontainsthenisRKgenesintegratedin
thechromosome,inordertocomparethemodeofcontrol ofthe shortened promoter regionswith
thatofthenisin-induciblenisApromoterthat drivesexpressionofthegusAgeneinpNZ8008.The
inductionbynisinandthe promoter efficiency were determined asa function of the externalnisin
concentration.The{J-glucuronidase(GusA)activitiesweredeterminedandfound tobesimilarin all
extracts. In addition,no detectable GusAactivitieswerefound without induction with nisin(data
not shown).Thus,thenisApromoter regionincluding39basesupstream ofthetranscription start
issufficient for promoteractivityandinducibilitybynisin.Thisregioncontainsa-10sequenceand
twodirectlyrepeatedpentanucleotidesequences (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 1.Schematicrepresentation ofthe nisApromoterregionsclonedinfrontofthegusAreporter
gene.
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Location ofthe DNA binding sites for NisR by site-directed mutagenesis. To study
theroleof theconservedregionconsistingofa pentanucleotidedirect repeat inmoredetail,aset
ofdifferent ws4-promoterfragmentswasgeneratedbyPCR,containingsingleormultiplebasepair
substitutionsand/ordeletions,andclonedinfrontofthegusAreporter gene(Fig.2).Todetermine
the promoter strength and the inducibility by nisin, all the resulting plasmids were introduced in
both strain L lactisNZ3900 and in strain L lactis MG1363, lacking the signal transduction
machineryfornisin.Substitutionsoutsidethetwopentanucleotiderepeatsor substitutionsoftheT
or Ainsidethe repeat did not lead to differences in inducibility or promoter strength (pNZ8056,
pNZ8061-8065) (Fig.2).Substitution of the CortheGintherepeat to aT or anA(pNZ8054,
pNZ8055)ledtocontrolledbutdecreasedgusAexpressioninNZ3900after inductionwithnisinA
(1 ng/ml) compared to the wild type expression. No GusA activity was detected in MG1363
harboringtheseplasmids.SubstitutionsofboththeCandtheGineitheroneofthepentanucleotide
repeats (pNZ8068, pNZ8076) or the deletion of the middle T in the repeat centered at -26
(pNZ8060)abolished inducibilityandpromoter activity(Fig.2).AsmalldecreaseinGusAactivity
butnodifference ininducibilitywasobserved betweenL lactisNZ3900 cellsharboring pNZ8008
and cells harboring the constructed plasmid containing the inversion mutant (pNZ8073), which
showsthatonlythetwopentanucleotidesequencesandthe-10regionarerequiredforinducibility.
Most promotersinL lactisarecharacterized bythepresenceofcanonical TTGACAand
TATAAT sequences that are spaced by an average of 17 bp and located at -35 and -10,
respectively (7).However, thenisApromoter showsanaberrant -35 sequence (CTGATT) and a
spacing of20bpbetween this sequence and the canonical -10 sequence. In order to generate a
more consensus promoter, mutations were made in the nisA minimal promoter fragment.
Substitution ofthe Cat -38bya T (pNZ8057), resulting inthe -35 sequence TTGATT, didnot
resultinadifference ingusAexpressioninboththeL lactis strains(Fig.2).Inaddition,whenthis
mutation was introduced in combination with a double CG substitution at positions 25 and 27
(pNZ8075), or in combination with a 3-bp deletion outside the boxes (pNZ8059), leading to a
spacingof 17,noGusAactivitywasfound. However,whenthesemutationswerecombinedwitha
-35regionthatwaschangedintoamoreconsensusone(TTGACA;pNZ8069), constitutivegusA
expression was found inL lactisNZ3900 and MG1363. This constitutive expression was also
found incaseofaconsensus-35regionandadeletionofthemiddleCTGbasepairsatposition-26
(pNZ8080).
The 3-bp deletions, which either changed one of the pentanucleotide repeats (pNZ8078,
pNZ8077) or the spacing between the repeats (pNZ8072) abolished GusA activities, probably
because NisRwaspreventedfrombinding. ThemiddleCTGdeletion at position -26 (pNZ8077)
did not show constitutive expression (compared to pNZ8080) probably because of the lack of a
consensus -35 sequence. The deletions downstream the repeats were assumed to prevent RNA
polymerasefrombindingbecauseofthechanged spacingbetweentherepeatsandthe-10regioa
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Fig.2. Sequenceofthewild-type(-35and-10sequencesinbold)andthemutated nisApromoter
fragments (mutations in bold) and a summary of the gusA expression assays in L lactisstrain
NZ3900,with or without induction bynisin (1 ng/ml),or inL lactisstrainMG1363.Thedirect
repeat isunderlined. The specific (3-glucuronidaseactivity per optical density (at 600 nm)unit is
0,13±0,2(100%).+= 100%;+/-=3%-6%;+*= 10%-30%; -=<0,1%.
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Construction and overproduction of a His-tagged NisR protein. Afusion ofthenisR
gene was made with six codons for histidine residues at the 3'end, under control of the T7
promotergeneratingpNZ8090.Production ofHis-taggedNisRinK coliJM109(DE3)LysSunder
control of the inducible T7 promoter system was analyzed. Upon induction of K coli
JM109(DE3)LysS carrying plasmid pNZ8090, a clear additional protein band appeared on the
Coomassiebrilliantblue-stainedSDS-polyacrylamidegel(Fig.3,lane 1).Thisbandwasnotvisible
inproteinextractsfrominducedcellsofK coliJM109(DE3)LysScarryingpBluescriptII(datanot
shown). Theapparent molecular weight oftheHis-tagged protein was estimated to be about 29
kDa.Thisisingoodagreementwiththepredicted sizefortheHistag-NisRproduct of 27,381Da.
Therefore, weconcludethattheoverproducedproteinistheHis-taggedNisRprotein.

12 34 56

Fig.3.Overproduction andpreliminarypurification of His-taggedNisR Coomassiebrilliantbluestainedgel after SDS-PAGE ofextractsof strain£ coliJM109(DE3)LysS containingpNZ8090,
producingHis-taggedNisR Thefractionsfromeachpurification stepwereanalyzed:Lanes:(1)5
ul whole cell lysate;(2) 5 ul cell-free extract; (3) 15 ul ofthewash-fraction eluted with 10mM
imidazole;(4) 15 ul of the wash-fraction eluted with 25 mM imidazole;(5) 15ul of the fraction
eluted with 200 mM imidazole; (6) 15ul of the fraction eluted with 300 mM imidazole. The
locationoftheoverproducedNisRisindicated(arrow).
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Partial purification and binding of the His-tagged NisR protein to the promoter
region of the nisA promoter. In order to study its interaction with the promoter region of the
nisA geneinvitro, theNisRregulatorproteinwaspartiallypurifiedfromtheoverproducingE coli
strainharboring pNZ8090.Thepurification ofHis-taggedNisRwasperformed usingabatch-wise
Ni-NTAagarosebindingprocedurefollowed by desaltingcolumnchromotography.
Gelfiltrationwasused to determinethe oligomerization stateofHis-taggedNisR. When
the samplecontainingthe partiallypurified His-taggedNisR,was loaded on the column, proteins
eluted at severalpeaksatdifferent molecularweights(datanotshown).However,theproteinpeak
ofabout30kDawasidentified asHis-taggedNisRbySDS-PAGE,indicatingthatHis-taggedNisR
behavespredominantlyasamonomerinsolutionundertheseconditions.
Todeterminewhether theHis-taggedNisRcouldbindtothenisApromoter,thepartially
purifiedfraction(fig. 3lane6)wasincubatedwiththe32Plabeled 200-bpnisApromoter fragment
of pNZ8051 for a gel mobility shift assay. With increasing His-tagged NisR concentrations
(estimated tobe 0, 3,6, and 9 ug), we observed that the promoter fragment mobilitydecreased,
suggestingthat His-tagged NisR bindsto the nisApromoter (Fig.4).When thelabeled fragment
was incubated with extracts that did not express nisR, or when a labeled 200-bp promoter
fragmentfrompNZ8080 withMs-tagged NisR concentrations (<10 ug) was used, no shift at all
wasobserved(resultsnotshown).

1 2

3 4

Fig.4. Autoradiograph of agel mobility shift analysiswith or without protein extracts with Histagged NisR The DNA fragments containing the nisA promoter region of pNZ8051 were
incubatedwith(1)noproteinextract,(2)3ug, (3)6ug, (4)9ugofHis-taggedNisRextract.
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DISCUSSION
Expression ofgusAunder control of severalnisApromoterfragments,differing inlength,
wasdetermined inorderto assesstheminimalpromoter regioninvolved intranscriptional control.
Thiswasfound tobeafragmentcontaining39bpupstreamfromthetranscriptional start.ThenisA
promoterfragmentof pNZ8008 was further analyzed for inducibility by nisin and transcription
efficiency by use of site-directed mutagenesis. A direct repeat harboring two pentanucleotide
sequences,centeredat-26and-37upstreamofthe-10region,wasfound tobepresent inboththe
nisA and nisF promoters (Fig. 2). Both pentanucleotides appear to contain critical residues
involvedintranscriptionalregulation.Notably,substitionoftheCortheGresiduesatpositions-25
and-27decreased (J-glucuronidaseactivityafter inductionbynisinwhilesubstitutionofboththeC
andtheGineitheroneofthepentanucleotiderepeatsabolishedinducibilityandactivity.Adeletion
of3-bpat position -25to-27 together with a consensus -35 region resulted inconstitutivegusA
expression.Furthermutationalanalysisofthedirect repeat and scanningdeletionanalysisindicated
that thesepentanucleotide sequencesandthespacingbetweentherepeatsandthe-10arerequired
for inducible transcriptional activation of the nisA promoter. The importance of the spacers
betweentheconsensussequenceshasalsobeenreported inarecent studyofsyntheticconstitutive
L lactispromoters(12).
Inspection ofthenisApromoter revealsa remarkable lack ofa consensus -35regionThis
leadstothesuggestionthatNisR,bybindingtotherepeatcentered at-37,servesRNApolymerase
byrecognizingthenisA promoter.Theprocessoftranscriptioninitiationconsistsofseveralevents.
First, recognition and binding of the a factor-RNA polymerase complex to the promoter region
takes place. This could suggest that NisR acts as a a factor and binds together with RNA
polymerasetothepromoterregion.However,thereisnohomologyofNisRwithknowna-factors
from L lactisor other bacteria and, moreover, this can not explain the functionality of NisR in
other lactic acid bacteria (15). Therefore, we assume that NisR binds as a dimer to the
pentanucleotiderepeatsandtherebytriggersRNApolymerase,includinga-factor, toformaclosed
complexformation. Thisalsoexplainstheimportanceofthespacingbetweenthe pentanucleotide
repeatsandthe-10region.WhenNisRcannotbindtheDNA,suchasincaseofmutationswithin
thepentanucleotiderepeats, conserved -35and -10 sequences spacedby 17bparenecessary for
RNApolymerasebinding.
Many regulatory proteins that bind to DNA have been shown to occur as multimers. In
addition,ithasbeen demonstrated that unphosphorylated regulator proteins canbe monomersin
solution but dimerize upon phosphorylation (10, 22). For this reason, we examined the
oligomerization state of the native NisR protein. Experiments, including molecular weight
determinationsona Superdex 75column,demonstrated thattheHis-taggedNisR.wasamonomer
in solution. A possible explanation could be that NisR is predominantly in the unphosphorylated
form. Another possibility isthat theNisR protein is ableto form multimers only during or after
binding to the DNA molecule. In this regard it is interesting that the nisA and nisF promoter
regionscontainstwotandemcopiesof thepentanucleotidesequence.
Phosphorylationhasbeenfound toincreasethebindingactivityofregulatorproteinsto the
target genepromoters. Thishasbeen shownbybinding ofthephoB promoter bytheB.subtilis
PhoPregulatorprotein,that alsobelongstotheOmpRsubfamily ofresponseregulators(20).Less
proteinwasneeded toobserveretardation ofthephoB promoter whenPhoPwas phosphorylated,
indicatingthat PhoP-Pbindsmoreefficiently (20). However, it should be considered that it isnot
certain at present whether the His-tagged NisR protein we purified from K colirepresents the
nonphosphorylated form ofNisR,becausethereisinvitroandinvivoevidencethat someresponse
regulatorscanbephosphorylated rathernonspecifically byalow-molecular weight phosphodonors
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(e.g.acetylphosphate)inK coli(21,31). Therefore, itwould beinterestingto determinewhether
NisRcanbephosphorylated invitro and,if phosphorylated, whetheritwillbindmoreefficient to
thenisA promoter fragment.
Presently,wefavorthepossibilitythat oneormoreNisRbindsupstream ofthe-10region
to the pentanucleotide repeats. NisR would then assist RNA polymerase to trigger nisA
transcription efficiently. However, to substantiate this model the NisR binding sites in thenisA
promoter shouldbelocated byfootprinting andotherDNAbindingstudieswith purified NisRin
conjunction with wild-typeandmutatedpromoter fragments.
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Food-gradecontrolledlysisofLactococcus
lactisforacceleratedcheeseripening
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An attractive approach to accelerate cheese ripening isto induce lysisof Lactococcus lactis starter
strainsforfacilitated release of intracellular enzymes involved inflavor formation.Controlled expression
ofthelyticgeneslytAandlytH,whichencodethelysinandtheholinproteinsofthe lactococcal bacteriophage 4>US3,respectively, was accomplished byapplication of a food-grade nisin-inducible expression
system.Simultaneous production of lysinandholin isessentialto obtain efficient lysisand concomitant
release of intracellular enzymes as exemplified by complete release of the debittering intracellular
aminopeptidase N. Production of holinalone leadsto partial lysisofthe host cells,whereas production
of lysinalone does not cause significant lysis.Model cheese experiments inwhich the inducible holinlysinoverproducing strain was used showed a fourfold increase inrelease of L-Lactate dehydrogenase
activity into the curd relativeto the controlstrainandthe holin-overproducing strain,demonstrating the
suitability ofthesystemfor cheese applications.
Keywords;cheeseripening,lysin,holin,Lactococcuslactis

Lactic acid bacteria aregram-positive bacteria that arewidely used
in avariety of dairyfermentation processes.They contribute to flavor formation and texturedevelopment whileprotecting the product from spoilage organisms. Notably, strains of the lactic acid
starter bacterium Lactococcus lactisareofgreat economic importance because of their world-wide use in cheese making. It is
assumed that the lysis of lactococci during cheese ripening results
in the releaseof intracellular proteolytic and esterolytic enzymes,
which contribute to flavor development. This process is relatively
slowand enhancement of therateoflysiscould result in accelerated
cheese ripening. Inaddition, lysisof starterbacteria isan attractive
possibility for secretion of overproduced intracellular enzymes
from lactococci ina food-grade manner". Lysiscan beachieved by
host-encoded autolysis or through the action of lytic bacteriophages'. Both processes require hydrolytic enzymes, e.g., amidases
or muramidases, that gain access to the cell wall either via direct
secretion'orvia cell-membrane disruption byaholin". Holin genes
aregenerally found immediately adjacent to lysin genes and code
for small peptides with high structural similarity"". Lysis induced
bybacteriophage infection hasbeen combined with enhanced gene
expression in L lactis, yielding asystem that can be exploited for
accelerated cheese ripening*. However, controlled production of
onlythelytic proteinsoffers anoninfective approach for developing
lactococcal strains that lyse upon demand. Initial attempts to
exploit the lysin of <t>ML3in L.lactiswere unsuccessful becausea
tightly controlled geneexpression system wasnotavailable"1".
Recently, an inducible expression system has been developed
for L.lactisthat isbased on the food-grade antimicrobial peptide
nisin""".Subinhibitory amounts of nisin can induce transcription
of genes cloned under control of the nisA promoter, in a linear
dose-response. This isaccomplished via signal transduction mediated byatwo-component regulatory system comprising the histidine kinase NisK and the response regulator NisR;''". This tightly
controlled system allows for the construction of improved and
specialized cheese starter culturesthat will release their intracellu-

lar enzymes efficiently at an early stage in the cheese curd. We
report theconstruction oflactococcal strains that express the holin
(lytH) and the lysin (lytA) genes of bacteriophage <tUS3 (ref. 14)
in acontrolled manner, permitting induced lysis. Furthermore, we
show that the lytH gene encodes aprotein that itself iscapable of
disrupting the cellular membrane, thereby facilitating release of
intracellularenzymes without disturbing other starterstrains.
Results
Nisin induced lysis:Effect ofholin andlysinproduction on growth
and viability of L lactis. Theadjacent genes lytA, encoding alysin,
and lytH(previouslydesignatedorf2) encodingaputativeholin, from
the L lactisbacteriophage <t>US3,havethegeneorder lytHA, which
areseparatedby 150bp'\ Both geneswerecloned either individually
orasthelyticcassette lytH-lytA intotheexpression vector pNZ8010
(ref. 2) undercontrol ofthenisin-inducible nisApromoter, resulting
inplasmidspNZSOl1 (lytHA), pNZ8012 (lytA),and pNZ8013 (lytH),
respectively. These plasmids were introduced in strain L lactis
NZ3900,anMG1363derivativecontainingthe nisRKsignaltransduction genes,integrated inthepepNlocuson thechromosome1'".The
addition oftheinducerpeptidenisin (0.01 (xg/ml)togrowing cellsof
strain NZ3900 harboring the expression plasmid without the lytic
genesdid not causeanyeffect on growth (data not shown). Incontrast,theadditionofthesameamount ofnisin tostrainNZ3900harboring pNZ8011 containingthelyticcassette lytH-lytA resulted ina
decrease inoptical density (Fig. 1A).The numberofcolony forming
unitsdropped morethan 10,000-fold,indicativeofcell lysis(data not
shown). The extent of lysis was dependent on the amount of nisin
added (Fig. 1A),and lysiscould beinduced throughout theexponentialgrowth phasealthoughtheextentoflysisvaried (Fig. IB).
As expected, induction of only lytA expression using 0.01 u.g
nisin/mldid notcauseanysignificant lysisofL lactisNZ3900cellsharboringpNZ8012 (Fig.2A).However,theinduction of lytHexpression
using 0.01 u.gnisin/ml almost immediately halted thegrowth ofcells
harboring pNZ8013 (Fig. 2A). Because the ribosome binding site of
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releasetheir intracellular contents.The latterwill not happen ifpartial
lysis by the holin-producing adjunct culture is permitted to occur,
becausethesecellswillnot damage thesurrounding bacteria.Thiscan
be advantageous when only release ofenzymes of the adjunct starter
culture isdesired.Model cheeseswere madethat exhibited a fourfold
faster release of LDH into the curd when the holin-lysin-producing
strain wasused relativeto the other twostrains,which isindicative of
facilitated release of relevant flavor-forming enzymes in the curd.
Instead of adding purified nisin, it is also possible to add small
amounts of a fermentation broth from a nisin-producing L lactis
strain or even more simply to include a small amount of nisin-producing bacteria in the starter culture, which enables in situ inducer
production. Itmight alsobeworthwhiletoimplement nisin-inducible
holin-lysinsystemsinother adjunct starterculturessuch aslactobacilli,streptococci,enterococci,and leuconostocs.
Cheese ripening costs, which amount to $13,000,000 per week
for the annual production of Gouda cheese in the Netherlands,
may be reduced significantly by application of the adjunct starter
cultures described here.

Experimentalprotocol
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. E.coliMC1061wasgrown inLbrothbasedmedium withaerationat37°C"•'*.L.lactisstrainswereroutinely
grown at30°Cin media basedonM17(Merck,Darmstadt,Germany)supplemented with 0.5%(wt/vol)glucose(GMI7).Chloramphenicol anderythromycin were used ifappropriate at aconcentration of 10u.g/ml).For
modelcheesemaking,cellsofstrain L.lactisssp. cremorisSK110wereused,
whichwerepreculu'vatedfor 20hat20"Cinmilk.
Molecularcloningprocedures.E. coliMCI061wasusedasanintermediatehost for cloningandwashandled usingstandard techniques1''.Plasmid
DNAwasintroduced into L.lactisbyelectroporation;q.Plasmid DNAwas
isolated from protoplasts of L lactis1'. Restriction fragments andplasmids
were analyzed by agarose ge) electrophoresis and purified by use of the
USBiocleankit (U.S.BiochemicalCorp.,Cleveland,OH).
Constructionofplasmids.A I300-bpSsp/-EcoR/fragmentcontainingthelytH
andlytAgeneswasisolatedfrompNZl308(ref. 14),treatedwithKtenowpolymerase and cloned in pUC19,which wasdigested with HincEI,to construct
pUC19I.A990-bpEcoRVfragment containingthelytAgenefrompNZl308was
also cloned in pUCl9 digested with Hindi, generating pUC191LA500-bp
Sau3AI-SsplfragmentcontainingthelytHgenewasisolatedfrompNZ1308and
clonedinpUCl9,digestedwithHindi,generatingpUC191II.Subsequently,the
lytH-lytAcassetteandthelytHgenewereisolatedrespectivelyas1300-and500-bp
BamHI-EcoRJfragmentsfrompUCl9IandpUC19IUandclonedundercontrol
ofthenisApromoterintheexpressionvectorpNZ8010(ref. 2),whichhadbeen
digestedwithBamHJandEcoRl,toconstructplasmidpNZ8011 (rytH-lytA)and
pNZ80I3(lytH).PlasmidpNZ8012wasconstructedbycloninga990-bpXbalPstlfragmentfrompUC19IIinpNZSOlOwhichhadbeendigestedwithXbaland
Pstl.Forconstructionofthetranslationalfusionvectors,anNcolsitewasintroducedattheATGstartcodonofthelytHgenebyuseofPCRmutagenesis.The
genewasamplified byusingapproximately 100ngpNZ8011 asatemplateandtwo
primers:5'-GCAAACAACCATCGTAACTAGAATG(containingtwosubstitutions
[boldface] generating the new Ncol site [underlined]) and 5'-CGAAGTACAACAAGCTTACGTCAATC (containingaHindlllsite[underlined]).The
primersarecomplementary to positions 353to 378and position 588to562
(accordingtothenumberingofref. 14).Theamplified lytHgenewasclonedasan
Ncol-HindlllfragmentintopNZ8032 (ref. 2),which wasdigestedwithNcol
andHindlll generatingpNZ8036.FortheconstructionofpNZ8038,the1.2-kb
Bbsl-XholfragmentofpNZ8011 containingpartoflytHandcompletelytAwas
clonedintothe3.1-16vectorfragmentofpNZ8036,digestedwithBbslandXhol.
Nisin induction and monitoringoflysis.Anovernight cultureofL. lactis
containinganexpression plasmidwasinoculated intofreshmedium(GM17
with chloramphenicol 10 u.g/ml) and grown until an AM*,,,,, of 0.5 was
reached.Thecellswereinduced with different concentrations (0.02, 0.01,
0.005,or0.001 u,g/ml)ofnisinA(referred toasnisin)ornottreated.Atseveral time intervals, cellswereharvested and cellextracts were prepared'.
Theseextractsor theculturesupernatants wereused forquantitativedetermination of aminopeptidase N activity using lysyl-p-nitroanilide (Fa.
Bachem,Bubendorf,Switzerland)asachromogenicsubstratefor PepN'\To
exclude possible strain dominance in cocultureexperiments,strains were
grown separately and mixedwhenanA**of0.5wasreached. Inthemixed
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cultureexperimentswith strains NZ3900carrying pNZ8038and MG1363
carryingpNZl120,theindividualstrainsweregrown untilanA**,of0.5was
reached,cellswerespun downand suspended together in fresh GM17prewarmedat30°Cwithoutantibioticsintheabsenceorpresenceofnisin.
Modelcheesemanufacturing.Modelcheesewasmanufacturedfrompasteurized (30 min, 63°C) Nilac (a highly standardized low heat spray powder;
NetherlandsInstituteforDairyResearch [NIZO],Ede,TheNetherlands)skim
milksupplemented with0.1%yeast-extract.Cheesemilkwasinoculatedwith
2%ofafull-grown cultureofL lactisssp.cremorisSKI10complementedwith
either 0.4% NZ3900(pNZ8020), 0.4% NZ3900(pNZ8036), or 0.4%
NZ3900(pNZ8038)offullgrownculturesandincubatedat30°C.Sixtyminutes
after inoculation0.023%rennetwasadded,and75minafter incubation 1 u.g/L
nisinAwasaddedfor induction ofthelyticgenes.After 25-minsettingofthe
milk,thecurdwassubsequentlycut,drained,pressed,vacuumized,andstoredat
13°C.LDHactivitywasassayed".Releasedenzymeactivitywasdeterminedin
thewhey,whichwasseparatedduringripening,andinthecurd.Thecurdsamplewasdilutedfivefoldin2%sodiumcitratebuffer (wt/vol)andsubsequently
homogenizedfor5mininastomacher(Lab-Blender400,SewardLondon).The
samplewascentrifuged for 10minat 10,000Gtoremovewholecells.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
Lactic acid bacteria aregram-positive bacteria that arewidely used ina variety
of dairy fermentation processes. Notably, strains of the lactic acid starter bacterium
Lactococcus lactis are of great economic importance because of their world-wide use in
cheesemaking.Thecharacteristic aroma,flavorandtexture ofcheesedevelopsduringripening
ofthe cheese curd through the action ofnumerous enzymes derivedfromthe cheese milk,the
coagulant, and the starter and non-starter bacteria. Ripening is a slow and consequently an
expensive process that is not fully predictable or controllable. Principal methods by which
accelerated ripening may be achieved include: an elevated ripening temperature, use of
modified or adjunct starters, addition of exogenous enzymes, and use of cheese slurries. The
advantages, limitations, technical feasibility and commercial potential of these methods are
discussed inChapter 1 ofthisthesis.
Since the growth of lactococci ceases at or shortly after the end of curd
manufacture, their intracellular enzymes are ineffective until thecellsdieand lyse. It would be
expected that the sooner starter enzymes are released through lysis, the sooner they can
participate in flavor forming reactions and hence the faster the rate of cheese ripening could
be. Thereisnot a singlecompound or classofcompounds which appearstoberesponsible for
thefullflavorof cheese. Severalvolatile components contributeto theflavorofcheese(8).In
hard-type cheeses, such as Gouda and Cheddar, proteolytic enzymes from mesophilic
lactococci play a crucial role in the formation of free amino acids during ripening (19). The
enzymesfromlactococci are alsoveryimportant for theformation of flavor componentsfrom
amino acids (27). However, to promote an adequate interaction between substrates and
enzymes,lysisof cellsleadingto therelease of intracellular enzymesintothe cheesematrix, is
consideredtobeessential.
In order to improve the properties of fermented products, in particular cheese,
considerable interest exists in the development of genetic tools that allow production of
desired proteins inlactic acid bacteria. Recently,the nature ofthe environmental stimulusthat
activatestheregulatory pathwayinvolved innisinbiosynthesis byL. lactis hasbeen elucidated
(13).Nisin isaribosomallysynthesized antimicrobial peptidewhich iswidely used inthe food
industry as a natural preservative. Introduction of a 4 bp deletion in the structural nisA gene
(AnisA) of a L. lactis strain that normally produces nisin, resulted not only in loss of nisin
production but also inabolition ofAnisAtranscription. Transcription could be restored bythe
additionofsubinhibitory amountsofnisinto theculturemedium,which isanimportant finding
leading to the insight that nisin may have both antimicrobial and signaling activity (13). The
auto-regulatory process involved in nisinbiosynthesis can be considered as a special form of
quorum sensinginL. lactis(10)
Deletion, complementation and sequence comparison studies showed that the
unusual nisA promoter is controlled in a signaling pathway that depends on the presence of
intact nisR and nisK genes and requires fully mature nisin as the inducer. To further
characterize this novel communication system at the molecular level, the unique interaction
that is expected between nisin and the receiver part of the NisK sensor protein has been
analyzed (Chapter 2). This was done by studying the response of the signal transduction
machinery to nisin analogues produced by either protein engineering or organic synthesis.
NisinZ and several ofitsmutantswere ableto inducetranscription. TheN-terminaldomain of
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nisin was found to be essential for efficient communication and nisin mutants with improved
and decreased signaling efficiency were identified. Transcriptional activation varied several
hundred-fold depending on the actual mutation,with the T2S and M17W mutants of nisin Z
being more potent inducers than nisin Z itself. Related peptides like the lantibiotics subtilin,
lacticin 481, and Pep5,aswell astheunmodified syntheticprecursor ofnisinA did not induce
transcription. By fusing a nisA promoter fragment to the promoterless E. coli reporter gene
gusA, induction capacitiescould be quantified and itwasestablished that lessthan 5molecules
per cell of the best inducer (nisin Z T2S) are sufficient to activate AnisA transcription.
Induction capacity and antimicrobial potency are clearly two different, independent
characteristics of the nisin molecule. Synthetic nisin Afragmentswere used to show that the
minimal requirement for induction capacityresided inthe first 11residues,comprisingthefirst
two ring structures(AandB)ofnisinA(Fig. 1).

D

E

nisinA

Fig. 1:SchematicoutlineofnisinA.Ringsarelabeled A,B,C,D,E.

Chapter 3 describes the characterization of the promoters in the nisin gene
cluster nisABTCIPRKFEG ofL. lactis by primer extension and transcriptional fusions to the
E. coli promoterless P-glucuronidase gene (gusA) (3). Three promoters preceding the nisA,
nisR, and nisFgenes, allgaverisetogusA expression inthe nisin-producing strain. The nisR
promoter was shown to direct nisin-independent gusA expression inL. lactisMG1363. In the
L. lactis strains, which contain the nisRK genes and the nisF-gusA fusion plasmid, a similar
regulation by nisin was found as with the nisA promoter fragment. When the nisK gene was
disrupted, no P-glucuronidase activity directed by the nisF promoter could be detected even
after induction with nisin. These results show that, likethe nisA promoter, thenisF promoter
is nisin-inducible. The nisF and nisA promoter sequences share significant similarities and
contain a conserved region that could be important for transcriptional control (see also
Chapter5).
Based onthis regulated nisA promoter several cloningvectors were developed
carrying the nisA promoter (Chapter 4). These vectors were tested in appropriate L. lactis
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hoststhat were specifically suited for controlled, nisin-inducible expression (4). These vectors
and strains allow modulation of expression of several genes in a dynamic range of more than
thousand-fold. They were used to study the kinetics of nisin induction and were applied for
highlevelproduction oftheL. lactis aminopeptidaseN requiring subinhibitory amountsofthe
food-grade inducernisin.
Controlled gene expression systems also provide the opportunity to study the
effects of varying intracellular levels of proteins. Because of the growing interest in gene
expression and organization, studies on regulation of gene expression in L. lactis have
obtained increasing attention. Various expression systems using stable, broad host-range
vectorsandregulated promotershavebeen described for lacticacidbacteria (Table 1)(14).
Table 1:Characteristicsofinducibleexpressionsystemsfor lacticacidbacteria
LAB

Inducibleelement

Inducing
factor

Expressed
gene(s)

Ratio
induced:
uninduced

Ref

L. lactis

lacA orlacR
promoter

Lactose

cat-86,luxAB

<10

6,25

L. lactis

lacAITl promoter

Lactose

gene for
TTFC

<20

26

L. lactis

dnaJpromoter

Temperature

amyS

<4

24

L. lactis

sodA promoter

Aeration

lacZ

2

23

L. lactis

prtP oxprtM
promoter

Absenceof
peptides

gusA

<8

17,18

L. lactis

repressor/operator
<J»rlt

MitomycinC

lacZ

70

20

Lb.

xylA promoter

Xylose

cat-86

60-80

16

L. lactis

Pal70 promoter

pH,
Temperature

lacZ

50-100

L. lactis

trpEpromoter

Absenceof
tryptophan

LacZ

100

L. lactis

<|>31 promoter and
ori

<|>31 infection

LacZ

>1000

21

L. lactis

gad promoter,
regulator gadR

Chloride

lacZ,lytPR,
acmA

>1000

23

L. lactis

nisA/nisF

nisin

gusA.pepN,
lytHA

>1000

this
work

pentosus
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These systemsarebased ontransformation oflacticacid bacteria withplasmids
containing effective expression signals, which can be regulated by inducers, repressors or
environmental factors. Ideally, they will allow the controllable overproduction of proteins at
high levels at any desired moment during industrial fermentation. To be able to use inducible
gene expression systems in food production, the inducing signal should be either a safe food
additiveor a change ina physical parameter that canbe easily applied inan industrial process.
Consideringthis,thenisincontrolled expression (NICE) system offers thebest possibilities for
regulating gene expression in lactic acid bacteria and has several advantages for application.
First of all, nisin has a long history of safe use in the food industry and the NICE system is
easy to use at low-costs because induction of cultures can take place by simply adding small
subinhibitory amounts of nisin or a culture containing a nisin-producing L. lactis strain. In
addition,theNICE system is versatile and flexible because several different expression strains
and plasmidsareavailable.Moreover, expression can betightlycontrolled ina dynamicrange,
enabling production of lethal proteins and a controllable level of expression. Finally, a fully
food-grade NICE system hasbeen developed based on /acF-deficient lactococcal strains and
the lacFgene as selective marker (15).Recently, itwas established that theNICE system can
also be functionally implemented in other lactic acid bacteria than L. lactis i. e. in
Lactobacillus helveticus and Leuconostoc lactis. For this purpose transferable dual plasmid
systemsweredeveloped,consistingofoneplasmid expressingnisRKto a specific desired level
andtheother onecontainingthenisin-induciblepromoter (11).

signal transduction

regulatedgeneexpression

Fig.2: Schematicmodelof theNICE system. Thetwo pentanucleotide repeats,located
upstream ofthenisAtranscription initiation site(arrow),areindicatedbyforward hatching.
(Seetext for further explanation).
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After establishingthemechanismofinductionandcontrolledexpression,thenisApromoter
element,anessentialcomponent oftheNICEsystem(Fig.2),wasstudied inmoredetail (Chapter
5).InthenisinautoregulationprocesstheNisRproteinisexpectedtoactastheresponseregulator,
activatingtranscriptionoftargetgenes.Thec«-actingelementsforNisRwereidentified asthenisA
andnisFpromoterfragmentsandthesewerefurther analyzed for inducibility.Expression ofgusA
undercontrolofseveralnisA promoterfragmentswasmonitored inordertodeterminetheminimal
promoter regioa This analysis showed that transcriptional control is determined by a fragment
containing 39 bp upstream of the nisA transcription start. A direct repeat consisting of two
pentanucleotides, centered at -37 and -26, was shown to be present in both the nisA andnisF
promoters. Mutational analysis of this direct repeat indicated itisrequired for transcriptional
activationofthenisA promoterprobablyasabindingsiteforNisR(Fig.2).Moreover,several3bp
deletions showed that inducibility by nisin was also dependent on the spacing between these
repeatedpentanucleotidesandthetranscriptioninitiationsite.Thisalsoresemblesarecent studyon
constitutive promotersof L. lactis which demonstrates that the context in which the consensus
sequencesareembedded,thespacing,clearlyisimportantforpromoterstrength(9).
Based onthe substantial similarity between the nisin and subtilin biosynthesis
pathways, one can proposes a signaling peptide function for the mature subtilin molecule
produced byB. subtilis. This assumption is supported by thefindingthat the production of
subtilinisdependent ofthepresenceofintact spaRandspaKgenes(12).Furthermore,the exacting elements for SpaR could bethespedand thespaB promoter fragments. Inthisregardit
is interesting to note that the spedand spaB putative promoter regions, like the nisA and nisF
promoterregions,containtwotandemcopiesofauniquepentanucleotidesequence (Fig.3).
nisA
nisF
spal
spaB

TCTWTTAAATTCTGAAGTTTGTTAGATACAATGATTTCGrTCG
TCTCaATAGATTCTGAAAATTGTTTTATATACTTTTTTTAAACA
TTTGATTAAATTTTGATAAAAGTATTCTAGAATGGTCTGCATCC
CTTCATATTTTTTTGATTTTTAGAATGTATAGTAAAAATAGAGT

Fig.3: Comparison ofthenisAandnisFpromoters (transcription start site(+ 1)indicated inbold
italics)andtheputativespedandspaBpromoter sequences. The-35 and -10 sitesare underlined,
thepentanucleotidesequencesareindicatedinbold.

Preliminaryresultsdescribed inChapter5showedthedirectbindingofHis-taggedNisRto
thenisApromoter region.Thesymmetryinthetworecognition motifs maysupport thepossibility
thatNisRbindsasadimer(Fig.2). Thishastobefurther substantiated becausethe purified HistaggedNisRwasidentified asamonomerinsolutioninabsenceofDNA.However, the regulator
protein, which isprobably unphosphorylated, may dimerize upon phosphorylation orform a
multimer only when bound tothe DNA molecule. Inaddition, a number oftranscriptional
regulatorshavebeenreportedthatdirectbendingoftheDNAhelixatthecontacted sequences(21).
Therefore, acentralquestion,whichremainsunanswered,iswhetherprotein-induced bendingplays
anactiveroleintranscription initiationorisjust aconsequenceofproteinbinding. Protein-induced
bending may act intranscriptional activation independently of (but in addition to) protein-protein
interactionbetweentheactivatorandRNApolymerase.
Chapter 6 describes the use and the possibilities for applications of the NICE system
for the production of lytic enzymes (5). In view of the general importance of bacteriophages
as anindustrial problem inthe dairy industry and the likely significance ofautolysisin
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intracellular enzyme release and flavor development in food products, lytic systems of lactic
acid bacteria and their bacteriophages receive increasing attention. For the releaseof progeny
fromthehost cell,thebacteriophages appearto encodea set ofenzymesthat degradethehost
cell-envelope. This consists of several structural components, including peptidoglycan layer
and cytoplasmic membrane. In coliphages, such as lambda, cell lysis has been assumed to
depend upon bacteriophage-encoded proteins: e.g. holin and endolysin (1). Holins have
thought to form a hole inthe cytoplasmic membrane, through which the endolysin can attack
thepeptidoglycan layer.
Expression of theholin/lysincassette (lytPR)ofthelactococcal bacteriophage rlt and
theautolysin gene(acmA)ofL. Iactis mediated bythechloride-inducible promoter inL. lactis
resulted in cell lysis (23). This system has the disadvantage that it is not food-grade and that
lysisisrelatively slow inthe presence ofmaximalinduction. Controlled expression ofthe lytic
genes lytA and lytH, which encode the Iysin and the holin proteins of the lactococcal
bacteriophage «(»US3,respectively, was accomplished by application of the food-grade NICE
system. Simultaneous production of lysin and holin is essential to obtain efficient lysis and
concomitant release of intracellular enzymes as exemplified by complete release of debittering
intracellular aminopeptidaseN. Production of holin alone resulted in partial lysis of the host
cells, whereas, production of lysin alone did not cause significant lysis. Model cheese
experiments inwhich the inducible holin-lysin overproducing strain was used, showed a fourfold increaseinreleaseofL-lactatedehydrogenase activityintothecurd relativeto the control
strain andtheholin-overproducingstrain,demonstrating thesuitabilityofthesystem for cheese
applications. Thismayeventuallyresult infasterflavorformation andto newflavorbalancesin
cheese,whichareattractivefeatures forbothproducersandconsumers.
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Deprimairefunctie vandemelkzuurbacterieLactococcus lactis alsstartercultuur voor de
produktievangefermenteerde melkproduktenisdegoed onderzochte omzettingvanmelksuikerin
melkzuur. De omzettingen die leiden tot de vorming van smaak zijn echter minder goed
gekarakteriseerd. Deafbraak vanmelkeiwitdoorproteasesenpeptidasesspeelteenbelangrijkerol
bijdevormingvan smaakingefermenteerde melkprodukten. Erisrelatiefweinigbekend overhet
belangenaandeelvanandereintracellulaireenzymenbijsmaakvorming.Weiisvastgesteld datdoor
het openbarsten, het zogenaamde lyseren, van melkzuurbacterien, vrijkomende intracellulaire
enzymen in belangrijke mate bijdragen aan de smaakvorming. Een aantrekkelijke manier om de
kaasrijping te versnellen is dan ook om de beschikbaarheid van deze intracellulaire enzymen te
vergroten door gecontroleerde lysis van de startercultuur te realiseren. Naast het gebruik als
startercultuur bij de bereiding van gefermenteerde melkprodukten kunnen cultures met voorspelbarelytischeeigenschappen toegepast worden alsgastheer voor de overproduktie en secretievan
intracellulaire enzymen in zowel gefermenteerde voedingsmiddelen als ook in industriele
fermentaties. Tenslotte kan gecontroleerde h/sis de voorspelbaarheid van de overleving van
gemodificeerdestarterculturenincommercieleproduktenvergroten.
Hoofdstuk 1 beschrijft de voor- en nadelen alsmede de technische en commerciele
mogelijkheden van een aantal methoden voor versnelde kaasrijping, zoals een verhoogde
rijpingstemperatuur, gemodificeerde startersen het gebruik vanenzymen.Daamaastworden indit
hoofdstuk h/tischesystemenengecontroleerdeexpressie-systemeninmelkzuurbacterien besproken.
Recentelijk is een gecontroleerd expressie-systeem ontwikkeld dat gebruik maakt van het
toevoegenvandevoedselveilige,food-grade inducernisine.Hetprincipevaneenexpressiesysteem
is een gen, onder controle van geschikte en efficiente transcriptie- en/of translatiesignalen, tot
expressie kan worden gebracht in een geschikte gastheer, hetgeen leidt tot de produktie van het
gewensteeiwit.Ineengecontroleerdexpressie-systeemwordtheteiwitvaninteressegeproduceerd
als reactie op een signaal van buitenaf, bijvoorbeeld door een bepaalde toevoeging aan het
groeimedium, een verandering in pH, osmotische waarde of temperatuur. Nisine is een
antimicrobieelpeptidedatwordtgeproduceerddoorverschillende stammenvanLactococcuslactis
,enwordtgebruikt indevoedingsmiddelenindustrie alsconserveermiddel, omdathet degroeivan
ongewenstebacterientegengaat.
Hoofdstuk 2beschrijft deinductie-capaciteitvannisine,gemuteerdenisinesoortenennisine
analogen. Het posttranslationelegemodificeerde nisine-molecuul wordt herkend aan debuitenkant
van deeel door het sensor eiwit NisK. NisK geeft dit signaal door via signaaltransductie aan het
regulatoreiwitNisR.HetnisA promoterfragment,uithetnisinegencluster,werdgefiiseerd methet
promoterlozegusAreporter genuitEscherichiacoli,coderend voor ($-glucuronidase. Deze fusie
leidt, alleen natoevoeging van nisine,tot expressie vangusA in L lactisNZ9800, een stam die
geennisineproduceert door eendeletieinhetnisAgen (AnisA). Het expressieniveauvangusAis
direct afhankelijk van de hoeveelheid nisinediewordt toegevoegd. Helelagehoeveelheden nisine
maar ook bepaalde gemuteerde nisine soorten of nisine analogen kunnen als inducer fungeren,
terwijl anderepeptidenofhetongemodificeerde precursornisinenietinstaatzijnteinduceren.Eris
geen direct verband tussen de antimicrobiele activiteit en de inductie capaciteit van gemuteerde
nisine soorten aangetoond. De gemodificeerde aminozuur-residuen in het mature nisine-molecuul
blijken noodzakelijk voor deinductie-capaciteit,waarvan vooral de eerste 11residuen vanbelang
zijnvoor devermoedelijke interactiemet het sensoreiwitNisK Ditbetekent dat nisineniet alleen
een antimicrobieel eiwit is maar ook ook een gesecreteerd signaal molecuul dat de expressievan
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zijn eigen biosynthese genen induceert. Deze celdichtheid-gerelateerdevorm van regulatie is een
voorbeeldvan"quorumsensing"inGram-positievebacterien.
In hoofdstuk 3worden depromotersinhet nisinegencluster verder gekarakteriseerdmet
behulp van primer extensie en transcriptionele fusies met het promoterloze gusA gen. Voor de
genen nisA, nisR en nisFzijn drie promoters geidentificeerd die leiden tot gusA expressie in de
nisine-producerendestamL lactisNZ9700.OmdatdetranscriptioneleautoregulatievannisA door
signaaltransductie via de sensor NisK en het regulator eiwit NisR is aangetoond, werd ook de
mogelijkenisine-afhankelijke expressievangusAonderdecontrolevandenisRennisFpromoters
onderzocht. DenisRpromotergafeennisine-onafhankelijke expressievangusAtezienindestam
L lactisMG1363,diehetnisinegenclusternietbevat.De stamL lactisNZ9800 (AnisA) methet
nisF-gusA fusie plasmide, produceerde alleen P-glucuronidase na inductie met nisine. Dezelfde
regulatie werd gevonden inL lactisNZ3900, een stam met alleen denisRennisKgenen ophet
chromosoom. Op het moment dat het nisK gen werd onderbroken, werd geen nisF promoter
afhankelijke P-glucuronidase activiteit gevonden,zelfs niet na inductie met nisine.Deze resultaten
tonen aan dat net alsdenisApromoter, de nisFpromoter nisine induceerbaar is.De nisFen de
nisA promoter sequenties hebben significante overeenkomsten en bezitten een geconserveerde
regiovan29bpdievanbelangzoukunnenzijnbijdetranscriptioneleregulatie.
In hoofdstuk 4 wordt degereguleerdenisApromoter gebruikt voor de ontwikkeling van
gecontroleerdeexpressie-systemenvoorL lactis. Dekinetiek,controleenefficientie vandenisinegeinduceerdeexpressiezijnbestudeerdinL lactismetbehulpvantranscriptioneleentranslationele
fusies met hetgusA reporter gea In de nisine-producerende stam NZ9700 nam de specifieke Pglucuronidase activiteit erg snel toe na de mid-exponentiele groei tot aan een maximum bij het
bereikenvandestationairegroeifase. IndestammenNZ9800 enNZ3900wasde P-glucuronidase
activiteitafhankelijk vandehoeveelheidnisinediewerdtoegevoegd aanhetmedium.Zondernisine
werd geen P-glucuronidase geproduceerd. Om de translatie-initiatie te optimaliseren, werd een
expressie-vectorgemaaktdoormiddelvan eentranslationele fusie vanhetgusAgenmethetstart
codon van het nisA gen. Het gebruik van deze vector leidt tot zes keer meer P-glucuronidase
activiteitdanmetdetranscriptioneelgefuseerde vectorindezestammennainductiemetnisine.Op
deze manier kan de expressie van een gen tot meer dan 1000-keer verhoogd worden. De Pglucuronidase activiteit bleek 25 keer hoger inextracten van stam NZ3900 dan in extracten van
stam NZ9800. Door het gebruik van de translationeel gefuseerde vector werd het enzym
aminopeptidase N overgeproduceerd tot 47%van het totaal intracellulair eiwit. Deze resultaten
laten duidelijk de mogelijkheden zien van de toepassing van het nisine-induceerbare expressiesysteem(NICE-systeem)voordeoverproduktievanelkgewensteiwit.
Nahetbestuderenvanhetinductie-mechanismeendegecontroleerdeexpressiewordthet
nisApromotergebiednaderbestudeerdinhoofdstuk 5.Indenisine-autoregulatie ishetNisReiwit
het regulator eiwit dat de transcriptie van de betreffende genen activeert. De c/s-werkende
elementenvoorNisR zijn denisAennisFpromoterfragmentenen dezeworden dan ook verder
bestudeerd op induceerbaarheid. Expressie van gusA gereguleerd door verschillende nisA
promoter-fragmenten, leidt tot de bepaling van een minimaal promoterfragmentvan 39 basen
stroomopwaarts van de nisA transcriptiestart, dat betrokken is bij gecontroleerde transcriptie.
Kleineveranderingen,substitutiesofdeleties,ineenoftweebasepareninhet-35tot-10gebiedvan
denisA promoter,leidentothetopheffen vaninduceerbaarheid. Een stukje sequentiebestaandeuit
tweepenta-nucleotiden (TCTGA) inhet -10tot -35gebied,isaanweziginzoweldenisAalsde
nisF promoter. Mutagenese van dit penta-nucleotide toonde dat dit betrokken is bij de
transcriptionele activatie van de nisA promoter, en waarschijnlijk dient als bindingsplaats voor
NisR NisR werd met behulp van een histidine-staart overgeproduceerd en gedeeltelijk gezuiverd
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met affiniteits-chromatografie. Voorlopigeresultaten met gelretardatie studiestonen aan dat het
NisReiwitbindtaandenisA promoter.Vervolgonderzoekzalditechternogmoetenbevestigen.
Inhoofdstuk 6wordt hetnisineinductie-systeemtoegepast voor hetuiteindelijke doelvan
ditproefschrift, namelijkgecontroleerdelysisvanmelkzuurbacterienvoorversneldekaasrijping. Bij
verschillendebacteriofagen van melkzuurbacterien zijn op het DNAgenen gevonden die coderen
voor zowel lysines,lytische enzymen die een celwandafbrekende functie hebben zoalsh/sozyme,
amidases en muramidases, als ook voor holines, eiwitten die porien in de bacteriele membraan
kunnen maken. Lysines en holines zij beide nodig om bacteriele cellen te lyseren. Het holine is
waarschijnlijk nodig voor de translocatie van het lysine door de celmembraan zodat deze de
celwand bereikt en afbreekt. Een eerste aanzet tot de constructie van gemodificeerde L lactis
stammendieondergecontroleerdeomstandighedenkunnenlyserenisgegevendoordemoleculaire
analysevan een tweetal lysisgenen van deL lactisbacteriofaag US3, het h/sine-coderendegen
fytAen het holine-coderendegen fytH. In dit hoofdstuk wordt beschreven hoe deze lysisgenen
gekoppeldkunnenwordenaandenisine-induceerbarenisApromoter.ProduktievanLytAenLytH
inL lactisNZ3900 na toevoeging van nisine leidt tot lysis. Het feit dat intracellulaire enzymen
hierbijvrijkomen werd aangetoond door de activiteit te bepalen van het vrijkomend intracellulair
aminopeptidaseN.ProduktievanalleenhetholineleidttotgedeeltelijkeK/sisvandeL lactiscellen,
terwijlproduktievanalleenhetlysinenietresulteerdeinlysis.Experimentenmetmodel-kaaswaarin
deholine-enlysine-overproducerendestamwerd gebruikt tonen eenviervoudigetoenamevan de
L-lactaat dehydrogenase activiteit in de kaas ten opzichte van de holine-overproducerende stam.
Dezeresultatenlatenduidelijk detoepassingsmogelijkhedenzienvandit systeemvoorhetgebruik
in kaas en de mogelijkheden voor versnelling van derijpingvan dit en andere gefermenteerde
zuivelprodukten.
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CURRICULUM VTTAE
Deschrijfster vanditproefschrift werdop28juni 1968geborenteMaastricht.Nahetbehalen
vanhetVWOdiplomaaanhetStedelijk LyceumteMaastricht in1986werddestudie
gezondheidswetenschappen aandeLimburgseUniversiteit begonnen. Deze studiewasniet
volgensverwachting endaardoorwerd in1987begonnenaandestudiebiotechnologie aanhet
HLOinDelft. Hetafstuderen, de stagebijhetSSDZinDelft endeingenieurstitelgavenniet
genoegvoldoening enhetzelfdejaar, 1991,werd begonnenmetdestudiebiologieaande
UniversiteitvanUtrecht. Doordezestudieinvoltijd endeeltijd tevolgenkonbinnentweejaar
het doctoraalexamenwordenbehaald. Onderzoek aanprobiotica alsafstudeervak bijde
vakgroepvoorvoedingsmiddelen vandierlijke oorsprong (WDO) inUtrecht wektede
interesseinmelkzuurbacterien. Deafstudeerscriptie bijdevakgroep moleculaire microbiologie
onder leidingvanProf.Hoekstra gafmeerinzichtindealgemenegenetica.Metdezeinzichten
werdzijin 1993alsjunior onderzoeker aangesteld bijhetNederlandsInstituut voor
Zuivelonderzoek (MZO).Binnendegeneticagroepvandeafdeling biofysische chemiewerd
hetinditproefschrift beschreven onderzoekverricht onderleidingvanProf.WillemdeVosen
Dr. OscarKuipers.Momenteeliszijwerkzaam alshoofd Quality&Development bijBakker
Lekkerkerk Hollandbv.
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